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We. She undersigned, have entered intonones» tFers
Keating* McDonald.

THOS. AUOHMÜLY KEkTlNG,
M. D..M. B.O. 8., England 

i. A. MACDONALD.
M.B.. LJLC.P , Bldn., and LJt.C.8., Bdin. 

Guelph, July let, 1873. _______ dlmwflxn

K“OVAL OF SUBOBBY.
DR. HEROD

C found from 10 a.m. co 8 p.m. Entrance 
Cork street. After 6 p.m. at hie residence

ir BROOK,

•ireetty opposite Chalmer’a Church 
Quebec street, Guelph.

Dr. Brock having returned from the South 
will attend to all professional calls as usual

CfPiPEBBN BOULT, Architect, Con- 
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill,and 

svery kind of Joiner's Work prepared for the 
rade and the public. The Factory is on 

Quebec street,Guelph.________________ dw

PBEDBBIOK BI800B, Barrister and 
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Conveyancer, &c. Guelph. Oifloe, corner of 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets. dw

O LITER A MACDONALD, 
Barristers and Attorneys-at-Law, Soli- 

ritora,Notaries Public, Ac. Olllce—Corner of 
W y ruth am *ud Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
Guelph, Ont. __________(dw

^jUTHRIB, WaTT A CUTTEN,
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law, Solicitors 

in Chancery, Guelph, Ontario.

IjBMOa A PETERSON,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law,

Solicitors in Chancery,
9•nveyan^erçand Notaries Public.

êficee—Brotonlow's New Buildings, near 
the Registry Offices.
A. LEMON, H. W. PETERSON^
CEA8. LEMON. | County Crown è

OWN HALL,

Oils HIOHT OlfLji

ROPRBT CRAWFORD,

tig. 8,1878.

that

Watck ail Clock Mi
Wyndham 81

^Guelph/

is, Chains, Brooch- 
_ and Device Work. 

^Jewelry repairedand 
i Hoods in variety.dwy

subscriber begs to 
_ citizens of Guelph
repurchased a carriage and ia 
ry persons to and from any 
t the usual charges. He lias 
taure w agon for pic-nics, ex-

__ He hopes by strict attention
-------jive a share of public patronage. Or
ders can be left at Dr. Herod’s Drug Sto-o or 
at my residence, next door to the Primitive 
Methodist parsonage. JOHN EWING. 

Guelph, July 18,1872.____________ d3m

0<yL YARD.

The undersigned having opened a Coa 
Yard in Gnelph is prepared te furnish all

klad* Hard and Soft Coal
At moderate prices. Ordeirsleft at the store 
of John A. Wood, Upper Wyndham Street,

•"•^“vüRToa.
Owa.fc * ir ÎL

bil 8TUBD Y,

EVENING. AUtrtTST 9, 1873.

TO LET — A large two-storey Btone
Building in the centre of the Town, 

suitable for mannfactnring purposes.
Apply to BOW Melvin, Town and Conaty News.
VAT ANTSD-A young man for Guelph .wT acquainted with the Beadr-made hM got • bell—the only church bell in 

Clothing and Gent's Furnishing trade. Ap- that town.
ply by letter, to box 486, Hamilton, Ont. 

August 2.1878
/VOTTAOK OB BOB SB WaNTM)—' 
V/ To rent on or before Sept 1, cortaln- 
log els or eight rooms ; ten minutw' walk 
from the market : West Ward preferred.
Marlob^.°e0r*‘

UK WING MACHINES FOB SAL».—
O Fpreela.eemlamMue BnhtgMa
Chinee, <1 liferent makers, all new, elmapto 
cash. Apply at th. Xeeomr ufitoa. I

yr H. TAYLOR, .

CAUBIAQR SILVER PLATE», 
, CH7BLPH..

Toronto. 
iest. Please send 

fflSdly

^UELPH ACADEMY.

Reopens Holiday, August 11th.
PortiffuTar attention to English Branches! 
Terms on application.

, JOHN MARTIN.
Guelph, July 28,1873. dwlm

>*•
pAIBLEY STREET

Grocery No. 1^?
ROBERT M. ;tyy?N<V

Begs to announce to the inhabitants of 
Guolph and surrounding tiflntry that ho 
has opened out in the stofiFiately.occupied 
byMra. F.W, GalbntiypoÎPtiBley, street, op
posite the Guelph SeyHig Machine Factory, 
where he intends kj*Pmg a nice. assorted 
stock of GroceriM$whion will be'Bold at 
prices equal to.af&utove-in town.

The publiqagjgrally'ate cordially invited 
to coll and

THIS EVENING !

COMBINATION !
S» Four Shows in One

Lindley Theatre Company,
Lindley Opera Company,

Lindley Acrobatic Company, 
Freeman Family Braes Band.

RIP VAN WINKLE ;
and the Faroe of

Miami, the Indian Queen.
Prices as usual.
Doors open at 7.30 ; commence at & 
Guelph, Aug. », 1873 dl

QURLPH

Central Exhibition.

G RAINER amp PAPER-HANGER/
Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
foam Street.Guolvh.________ fS7 dw

^fTLLlAM J. PATERHGN,
Official Assignee for the County 

of Wellington.
Oldoe—Opposite Town nail, Guelph, dw

TBON CASTINGS
Of all kinds, made to order at

CROWE'S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

15dw JOHN CAO WE, Proprietor

YJONEY TO VEND,
On farm security, at eight per cent. No 
aommieeionohetged. AfgJ“BI8COB,

April! '73.-dwtt.
Barrister, Ac. 

Guelph.

TO LEND,
Insums to suit borrowers. No solicitor’s 

fees or commission charged.
Apvly direct to the undersigned,__

GUTHRIE, WATT &CDTTBN, 
April 24,1878. dwtf Guelph

T71 A. A. GRANGE,

^Veterinary Surgeon
Graduate Ontario Veterinary College.

OmcE—No. C, Day's Block, Upstaibs.

All calls at night will be attended to by call
ing at tho office.

N.13.-Horses bought and sold on commis 
sion. May lV73.-dAwly__
pRIZE DENTISTRY.

DR. ROBERT CAMPBELL
Lioentiateof Dental 

Surgery.
Established 1804.

J Office next door to 
y the “Advertiser ’ Of

fice, Wyndham • t., 
Guelph.
Residence opposite 
Mr. Boult’s Factory 

’> ^Street. Teeth extractedwithoutpain. 
Ueieroncea, Drs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, 

Herod,McGregor,and Cowan .Gaolph. Drs, 
Buchanan and Philips, Toronto Drs.Elliot, 
A Meyers.Dentists Toronto. . dw
yy m.foster,l. d. m.,

SURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH.

Tenders wi'l be received by the under
signed for the privilege of

Erecting Refreshment Booths
On the Exhibition grounds for the forthcom
ing Show.

The Director do not bind themselves to 
accept the lowest or any tender. *

No pass tickets will, be«Jlowed except for 
the teamster bringing in snppliee.

For further particulars apply to the Sec-
DEO. KUBTON. Mo. O.C.B. 

Guelph, Aug. 7, 1873. d4

SPLENDID CHASCB ’FOR INVEST
MENT. —
Residence for Sale.

That very desirable property situated 
Paisley • treeV near the Western Station,
Smsisting of White Brick two story dwel- 

ng house, with four bed-rooms, fiont and 
back parlor, dining room and kitchen, with 

large soft water cistern, also two large dry 
cellars. The laud oo. uprises two fifths of an 
acre, well stocked with fruit trees in fall 
bearing. For terms, Ac., apply to

D. SAVAGE.
Gnelph, July 30,1873 dw

rpHB

Clandeboye Galop,
Composed and dediented by special permis

sion to Her Excellency the Countess of 
# DUfferln.

Composed by W. T. Vale,
Late Bandmaster- 30th Wellington Rifles

FOR SALE

At A nderson’s Bookstore.

PRICE ONE PENNY

<$uttyh (EMtnitflPtmity
SATURDAY EVENING, AUG. 9, 1878

i.—VPe imam that Mr. 
the lqtett» iâ 97,000;

________ 0 in the Goi*e and Weit-
Mrs.'Burrows’ loss is about #1,000, 

and is folly covered by insurance.

" tieon mml lltuniHr
Spears, of Caledon, cradled 17 acres of 
fall wheat in two days, on the farm of 
Mr. John Carson, of Mulmnr. Who can 
beat that ?

Mr. Thomas Wood, for many years a 
resident of Elora and Salem, iefthpre 
with his family for oldEngland)*|f Wed
nesday morning. By Mr*.-Wo9d> dgT. 
parture Elora loses one oL-tBef "jpeet es
teemed cititens, and fodKefoefca §>*rty an 
enthusiastic adhérait!’1 "• -* c * ■v* ' '

Tre Maple Lqrf~wiH have an oppor
tunity of rdgtQfimg their lost laurels on 
Monday, readers wjll notice from
our b»fisifi columns. Otfcsld^ablu in- 
tere8t*re-ielt amongst the public generally 

ythe result of Monday’s match, 
it arpongst base ball.players the in- 
it id intense. ^______

Tn» Ihhdlby Tbuupn ire: bare again to 
day They play. “Rip Van NVinkle" and 
the fàtce of “Miami, the Indian Queen," 
tonight in tbe Town Hall. Jddging by 
their, former reception they Will have a 
good housi. ..

Smr Killto.—Oo Tuesday night, 
last week, Mr. Wm. Turner, tdwn line 
Arthur and Min to, had throe ‘fine sheep 
killed and one badly bitten by-does. A 
night or two afterwards another farmer 
in thf same neighborhood caqgbt a dog 
in the act of killing one of his sheep, 
and followed the dog homo to hhi owner’s 
residence. _

A petition, with nearly two hundred 
signatures appended to it, was forwarded 
to His Excellency the Governor General 
from Elora, praying him not to prorogue 
Parliament until it has had opportunity 
of dealing with the Huntington charges 
against the Government. ...Me* .John 
Mair, Warden of the County, a life long 
Conservative,was amongst the petitioners.

Tux Royal Ybddo Japs.—The Town 
Hall was densely crow led last night with 
folks who had been attracted by the 
reputation which preceded those famous 
performers, the Yeddo Japs. Tho enter
tainment was a first-class one, and the 
feats so unparalleled that we believe our 
readers mil thank ns for a more extended 
notice than we have room for to-day. We 
shall therefore endeavor to find room for

description of some of the feats on 
Monday. ________

Social at Sunnvbide.— On Monday 
evening next a social comes off in the re
sidence and grounds of Mr. Davidson, 
Snnnyside, to defray the furnishing ex
penses, Ao., in connection with tho new 
vestry ot St. Andrew’s church. An ad
mission fee of 25 cents, taken at the gate, 
will include tea, and the first table will 
be served at half-past six. Amongst tho 
attractions is a comic picture gallery, to 
be seen for the moderate charge of 10c. 
This is the first social held in connection 
with St. Andrew’s Churpbi and it is 
hoped that there will be a good attend
ance of members both of that and other 
churches.

Local and Other Items.
Stbbbt preaching under foe auspices 

of the Berlin Young Men’s Christian As
sociation has been kept up for several

Beks baok. %
Buildixo operations in Berlin continue 

with unabated: vigor, new structures 
springing np in every direction until the 
whole town is dotted with them.

A lab ou be b on the Toronto, Grey and 
Brnqe Railway-fell from a waggon at 
Fordwieh on Friday, and broke his neck. 
An inquest trill be held to-day.

Olbvbb Captubb.—As No. 8 Express

Office over E. Har 
vey * Go’s Drug 

a Store, Corner © 
f Wyndham and Mao- 
f donuell-Bts. Gnelph 

rat-Nitrons Oxide 
(laughing gas) ad-

_ jneeskindly permitted toDrs.Herod
ver* best description 

dW Fergus.

Al
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EF

FECTS—The property of David Kennedy, 
Esq., Woolwich Street, Guelph, opposite the 
Court House. — W. 8 G. Knowles will offer 
for sale by public auction on the premises, 
by order of D. Kennedy, Esq., who is leav
ing Gnelph for Europe, the whole of his 
valuable household furniture and effects, on 
THURSDAY, the 11th of AUGUST inst., at 
the hour ofl2 o'clock, noon. For particulars 
and terms, see catalogues. The property 
may be viewed tho day preceding tho sale.

W. 8. G. KNOWLES, Auctioneer. 
Guelph, Ang. 5,1873 w2 dd

J^IMESTONE

Quarry and Kilns for Sale.
About four acres of land within ton min

utes walk of the Grand Trunk Railway Sta
tion at Guelph, upon which there is a valua
ble Quarry and two Lime Kilns.

This property fa very valuable to Matons, 
Lime burners, or for lmildihg sites.

Will be sold by public suction a* the Mar
ket House, Guelph, on SATURDAY, the 16th 
day of AUGUST, 1873.

Sale at one o'clock.
For particulars, apply to Henry Hatch, 

Land Agent, or to D. Kribs. on the premises.
w. 8. G. KNOWLES, Auctioneer.

Guelph, 1st August, 1873. dlî

.Gnelph ; W. K. Grab

OAA ACRE FARM FOB SALE - 
(VVv Within two miles of good mar
ket and railway at Fergus. 100 acres clear
ed, (45 dear of stamps, balance newly chop
ped) A. good log house and stable on it.
Land excellent. Price 86,600. The whole 
or MO acre* nan be bought.

Also, M0 acres, 7 mues from Fergus, 15 
acres cleared ; balaaoe good hardwood. The 
ver* best description of soil ; new log honee Horse ] 
Terme easy. Apply to J. W. G. Annytoge Garry.
Varov, e apO-Wti 3

Moonlight, Music, and Oakes.—Last 
night, Friday, Mrs. Mitchell’s residence 
and groupda on Eramusa road, were all 
astir on the occasion oi foe moonlight 
social giVto by the ladies of Knox Church 
in aid of the contributions to the Young 
Men’s Christian Association bazaar fond. 
The party were favoured with a cloudless 
sky, and foe scene from the hill .was a 

ivery thing around clear 
soft moonlight, whilst 
enveloped In. a dirk 

shadow. The party at Mrs. Mitchell’s 
numbered about 190. 7 The refreshments 
provided were good and abundant, being 
of more than asual excellence and va
riety. The first table was tifved soon 
after seven o’clock ; and at a quarter to 
eleven half a dozen stragglers sat down 
to yet more tea and confectionery. 
Lawrence's Silver Comet Band were en
gaged for the evening, and played with 
their usual taste and ability. The affair 
was a pecuniary success, realizing between 
f 25 ond #30._____________

Lecture and Ple-nic at Elora. 
Thursday last was the anniversary of 

the SUnday-sohool of Chafoiers’ Ohuroh, 
Elora. The day’s proceetnngs begun 
with a pic-nic in the grove behind Mr. 
Gibbons’ house, with their parents and 
friends assembled, in number about 150. 
Ample provision was made for the enter
tainment, of all, and a pleasant day was 
spent. The pregramme included singing 
under the leadership of Mr. McWhirter.

At halt-pa* seven the assembly gath
ered in the church to hear b lecture on 

Canada ” by the Rev. Mr. Wardrope, of 
Gaolph. Rev. Mr. Middlemiss, minister 
of tlte church, presided, and there was a 
good audience. The lecturer prefaced 
his subject by some general remarks on 
the feeling of patriotism and love of 
country, eo inherent amongst nearly all 
races of mankind. " He proceeded to con
sider-the question of why Canada should 
exist under a separate nationality ; and 
héYTgavo a descnptîoii of the inexhaust
ible resources of out? oefostry^ ite produc
ing capacity and vast natural wealth. A 
review ^Ifi then given of the progress we 
hau foaâe during the last generation, 
eBpeûà»Uy~ tifr Agriculture, mechanics, 
commerce, and the varions branches of 
iïlttl8t»f74rad iA (Kmelusion the lecturer 
put* befoié his hearers the duty inonm- 

*14Sent upon Canadians, 
at foe formative peril 
fore which there lay soon i 
duty of elevating the social, intellectual, 
and moral tone of the nation.

At the close of the lecture a vole of 
thanks was given to Mr. Wardrope, on 
the motion of George Barrofl, Esq., and 
the Rev. Mr. McGregor. The collection 
taken up in aid of Chalmers’ Ohuroh was 
a liberal

Tee NeiuWest.—îlr. G. M. Yeomans, 
late of Mount Forest, has pitched hie 
tent near Burnside, on Rat creek, Mani
toba. Mr. John Smifo, formerly of 
PilklLgton. who left with Mr. Yeomans, 
foui rented the Hudson Bey farasaitWhito 
Horse plains, twenty-six miles from Fort

was coming east from 
tor Wallace in charge *, _ .
suspicious looking persons in the 
ing car, playing earth. * He had his eye 
on therny atid “smelt a mice.” In a 
short time after ho noticed they induced 
some of the pasbengers to play a game, 
and wB^pn they had a pile of about 9125 
on the table one of the men in question 
grabbed the money and jumped off the 
train near Belle River. CondUptar Wal
lace at once stopped the train,' backèdAup 
to where the thief jumped off, and, with 
the assistance of one or two passengers, 
succeeded in capturing him. The money 
was all recovered. Conductor Wallace 
deserves great praise for being so prompt 
in this case.—London Free Press.' ^

The Georgetown Fire.—We take the 
following additional particulars of this 
catastrophe from a Georgetown paper, 
the Hal top Herald, We regret to notice 
that Messrs. Douglass A Banncrman, 
formerly of Gnelph, »re amongst the1 suf
ferers : —On Tuesday morning last about 
2 o'clock, a fire broke out in the wood 
sheds of the Grand Trunk, at the station, 
supposed to have originated from a pass
ing train. l%e alarm was quickly spread 
and in a short tiine the fire-engine^nd 
most of the town were at the scene of 
conflagration. The shed at tho time 
contained about 500 cords of sawed hard 
wood which was completely destroyed, to
gether with the Georgetown store house. 
About 60,000 feet of lumber belonging to 
Messrs. Douglass A Bannerman, 100 
.square of shingles, belonging to Mr. Cook, 
a car load of bran belonging to Mr. Rose 
and several other things around the sta
tion. The loss is estimated at about 
4000 or 5000 dollars. On Messrs. Doug
lass A Bannerman's, Mr. Rose’s and Mr. 
Cook’s property there was no insurance, 
but the Grand Trunk property was in
sured. Had the wind been in the oppo
site direction the fire would have been 
most fearful \a it would have taken the 
freight house, Barber Bros, storehouse 
and a large lot of lumber, wood, Ac.

Town Council.
There were present at the special meet

ing of the Council on Friday night the 
Mayor, Messrs. Howard, Kennedy, Richd. 
Mitchell, McLagan, Crowe, Mas aie,David
son, Hogg and Coffee.

THE EAST WARD FOLLOWS SUIT.
Mr. Davidson presented a petition 

from the representatives of the East 
Ward, asking for an addition appropria
tion of 9200 towards street' improve
ments. It stated that Elizabeth street 
had been partly graded, but was still in 
an unsafe state ; that in Duke street, 
south of the railway, the water tables 
had been cleared out and formed ; on 
Mary street, and from Woolwich street to 
Priory street, the sidewalk had been re
paired ; Cross street had been graded : 
Richardson street and Toronto street 
partly graded ; Surrey and other streets 
had still to be completed. Mary and 
Surrey streets required more work, es
pecially as the latter was a ward street 
with considerable traffic thereon ; Grant, 
Margaret and Hooper streets required a 
considerable amount ; Duke street need
ed an expenditure of 9100, to enable per
sons building to have access to their 
houses ; Elizabeth street required grad
ing, as its state was dangerous.

The petitions were referred to the 
Finance Committee.

ASSESSMENT BY-LAW.
The Council then went into Committee 

on the By-law for fixing the rate of as
sessment for the current year. Mr. Ken
nedy in the chair.

Mr. Massie moved, and Mr. McLagan 
seconded, that the assessment be 1$ cents 
in the dollar.—This was carried. Mr. 
Davidson moved that it be 1J cents, but 
had no seconder.
The assessment was then apportioned as 

follows :—County rate at three mills ; 
public schools five mills ; redemption and 
interest of debentures and general pur
poses, seven mills.

The Council resumed, and the blanks 
in the By-law were reported filled up 
without amendment.

Mr. Richd. Mitchell moved, seconded 
by Mr. Hogg, That the By-law be now 
read a third time, numbered 235, and 
passed.—Carried.

Council tliqp adjourned.

Rifle Mmtcli with Galt. #
Yesterday six gentlemen arrived from 

Galt about noon, to shoot a friendly rifle 
match with six Guelph residents, whose 
names are given bolow. They were Hos
pitably received and driven out to the 
range, where the shooting came off dar
ing the afternoon ; Gueiph winning by 
00 points. The competitors then return
ed to town, and after a meal together at 
the Royal, and a stroll round town, the 
visitors drove home again. The shooting 
of Mr. Balkwell, of the Guelph team,was 
not so good as usual, in consequence of 
an accident he met with last week, when 
he was thrown from a colt and struck in 
the breast with its hoof, causing him a 
painful reminder of the occurrence at 
every shot yesterday :—

GUELPH.
300 yds 400 ydR 500 yds Total

ii 12—r

BY TELEGRAPH.

fins ^MOWMIMC^^DESPATCHES
Gladstone.

Attempted Assassination. 
Cholera.

Spain.

Terrible Steamboat Accident
l.i •■'''!*

Buffalo Races.

Boat Race Settled.
Strike.

J. Hooper 
Dr. Macdonald 16 16----- 47
G. A. Bruce 14 16 14____ 44
J. Hazelton 16 15 16-----46

14 16 11-----40
G. Balkwill 10 11 11-----32

Total 242
GALT.

200 Vila 400 yds 500 yds Tots
Mr. Elliott 15 17 18----- 45
Mr. Edwards 14 16 9-----89
Mr. Evens 13 14 16----- 42
Mr. Oowan 11 14 18-----38
Mr. Clarke 15 17 10----- 42
Mr. Stoddard 10 13 8——31

Total 287

London! Ang. 8.—The London journals 
this morning announce that Lord Fred. 
Qharles Cavendish and Sir Arthur Wel
lesley PeelVill assist Mr. Gladstone in 
administering the duties of the Chancel
lor of Exchequer. It is probable that Sir 
John Duke Coleridge will be appointed 
Master of the Rolls, Sir George Jessel, 
Attorney-General, and Mr. Henry James, 
Solicitor-General. Mr. Wm. P. Adam, 
has been appointed Commissioner of 
Woiks and Buildings in place of Mr. 
Ayrton, who has resigned.

Nearly all the large cotton mills of 
Rochdale are closed in consequence of a 
strike of the operatives.

London, Aug. 8.—A despatch from 
Berlin' says cholera has appeared with 
great violence in. the military barracks 
there.

Madrid, Aug. 8.—Valencia his uncon
ditionally surrendered, and General Cam
pos now occupies thp city. The submis
sion of Carthagena is expected to follow 
immediately.

Trieste, August 8.—An attempt was 
made to assassinate Prince Nicholas, the 
Hospodar of Montenegro. The Prince 
was severely wounded in the face.

Fredrioksburg, August 8.—The steamer 
Wawassett, running on the Potomac 
River between Washington and Curriman, 
took fire to-day at Chatalon Landing, 
and was destroyed. Between forty and 
fifty lives are lost. Six bodies were found 
up to two o’clock—three white ladies, one 
child, and two coloured children.

Washington, August 8.—Doc. Kenney, 
bar keeper of the steamer Wawassett, 
reports that she left here at six o’clock 
this morning on her regular weekly trip 
to Cove River with 117 registered passen
gers and a large cargo of freight for 
River landings. Just before reaching 
Chattowin’s Landing on the Virginia side 
fire was discovered in tho hold. Tho 
hose was attached immediately but before 
the men could reach it the conflagration 
had become general, as the fire had been 
burning for some time. Fire had been 
smouldering it ia supposed for some hours 
and upon opening the hatches it burst 
forth with great fury, driving the men 
from the hold and completely baffling all 
attempts to subdue it. In an instant the 
wildest confusion prevailed on the vessel, 
the passengers becoming panic stricken 
and frantic with fear, very few having 
presence of mind sufficient to take care 
of themselves. The steamer was imme
diately headed for the Virginia shore and 
in a few minutes ran aground about two 
hundred yards from shore. At this time 
the flames had spread with fearful rapidi
ty and in the excitement many jnmpdd 
overboard. Several of them jumped in
to the water before the steamer struck. 
She was provided with but two small 
boats and in the frenzy of the moment 
one of these was thrown overboard and 
lost, by passengers who uncontrolled were 
endeavouring to launch her. Captain 
Wood, of the ill-fated steamer, and his 
assistants are said to have used every 
effort to control passengers, but without 
avail, and but for this disobedience of 
orders many more of them would have 
been saved. Tho vessel was well pro
vided with life preservers, but in the 
panic it seems that none of the passen
gers secured them. Over forty passen
gers were drowned. But. five or six 
bodies had been recovered when Kenney 
left the scene. A few weeks ago the 
TFtiuxigsctt was thoroughly overhauled 
and repaired. She was regarded as an 
excellent River boat and her boilers and 
machinery were in first class order.

Buffalo, August 8.—To-day’s trotting 
was one of the most oxciting and brilli
ant contests that has ever been known to 
come off here. The track was in splen
did condition, and fully 20,000 persons 
were present. In the 2.24 race ten hor
ses entered and eight started. Susie won 
one heat, St. James another, and Glostei 
the others ? winning the race. Time, 
2.24}, 2.332, 2.28}. In the 2.80 race ten 
horses entered, six started. St. James 
was the winner, Lady Banker next best, 
Time, 2.272,2.26}, 2.26}, 2.24}.

The cable proposed to be laid direct to 
the coast ef New Hampshire, will now be 
landed on the coast of Newfoundland.

New York, August 8. — Article* oi 
agreement lor a boat race have been 
drawn up and signed by John A. Bigiin 
of New York, and George Brown, of 
Halifax, for 91,000 a side, the race to be 
rowed at Halifax on August 28th.

The Government has received no of* 
ficial communication from Great Britain 
relative to the Manitoba difficulty, and, 
therefore, contrary to report, has taken 
no action whatever in the premises.

Run kino Match.—A running match 
took place on Monday on Ketohum’s 
Driving Park, Orangeville, between Wal
lace’s b. h. “Baric,’’ and Witters b. h. 
“Touchstone,’’ for a purse of 920. The 
race, though won by “Baric ” in tWo 
straight heats, was nevertheless closely 
contested. À large number of spectators 
witnessed the race.

Mysterious Death.—An inquest was 
held on the body of a woman who was 
found dead in her house, near Whitfield, i 
township of Mulmur, on the 18th alt.,by ; should be located near that town.

The deceased 
was a widow named Ann Cornell, and 
lived alone. She had been seen going 

i, end

Dr. Armstrong and a jury.
named 7

A Sensation at the Police Court
CHARGE OF IHDECENT ASSAULT.

Saturday, August 9.
Lot Roe, barkeeper at Parker's Hotel, 

was charged before G. Elliot, Esq., J. P., 
and the Mayor, with committing an in
decent assault upon Barbara Waugh, of 
Galt. The facte of thé case are shown by 
the following evidence. The complainant 
is a tall, hard-featured woman of between

and 40 years, respectably dressed* She 
gave her evidence with quietness and 
composure, never raising her voice above 
an ordinary tone ; the only signs of agi
tation being an occasional quivering of 
the lips.

Barbara Waugh stated that she was at 
Parker’s Hotel op the night of Thursday 
last, in company with Mr. John Fraser. 
She felt ill in the afterhooti, and got 
worse towards evening. She retired to. 
her own bedroom at about eleven o’clock. 
Mr. Fraser knew that witness was sick, 
and visited her room three times during 
the night to see if she needed anything 
and if she was bitter. The candle was 
lit each time that he eame. She had 
been once to tell him that she was no 
better. Defendant came in to witness’ 
room about daybreak. When she saw 
him she ordered him back. He said if 
the old man was allowed to come in there 
he would come too. He then came up to 
the bed and seized her by the arms, fold
ing her down, She told him to go ont cf 
there, or she would knock out his brains. 
He swore that he would kick her out of 
the house in the morning, and would tel), 
that thé old man had slept with her all 
night. He offered her #4, and she un
derstood it was for an improper 
purpose. She told him again to 
go away, and he shortly afterwards left. 
About ten minutes afterwaids, as soon 
as she felt able to move, she went to 
seek Mr. Frazer, and told him what had 
happened. She could not find him at 
first. She distinctly identified pri
soner as the man who came into her bed
room.

Cross-examined.—Prisoner was about 
five minutes in her room. Mr. Fraser 
had left her room about half an hour 
previously. Did not remember prisoner 
telling her subsequently to get out of the 
house. Prisoner was partly dressed wheix 
he came to her room. She did not shout 
or cry when prisoner laid his hands upon 
her, but tried to shake him off. She was 
partly sitting up at the time, and pri
soner pushed her down and tried to get 
into the bed. Rose that morning about 
eleven o’clock, and after sitting a while 
came over to the police court to see the 
Mayor, in order to bring this charge, and 
saw the Clerk of the Police Court.

John L. Fraser—Was at Parker’s hotel 
on Thursday night with Barbara Waugh. 
She was sick, and took no tea. She re
tired at 11 or so,still sick. Witness occu
pied a room almost opposite, and told 
her if she became worse to let him know. 
She did let him know. He put? on bjp 
pants and vest, and went to her room. 
He lighted his candle, and gave her ti 
glass of water. Found her candlt. burn
ing. Bathed her forehead ond fee her 
pulse. She seemed weak and low. Ho 
went again to see how she was, and found 
her no better. Felt rather alarmed about 
her, and went again at about four o’clock 
Found her a little better, and went back 
to his own room and got into bed. A 
while afterwards, Mrs. Waugh came to 
his room, seeming much agitated. She 
went to another room previously by mis
take. She told him that defendant had 
been in her room, and threatrned to 
force her. Witness told her to go bad 
to her room and let him sleep' awhile, 
and he would see about it. Subsequently 
lie asked witness up to their sitting room, 
and asked for the bill after some conver
sation. Defendant said it was 92, and 
witness said he thought it too much.— 
He then asked prisoner what ho was do
ing in the lady’s room, and he replied, 
“ I was doing no harm *you were there." 
Witness said he had a right to be them 
to wait upon her, as she was ill. De 
fendant admitted that he had been in tho 
room, bat denied any indecent conduct. 
After a few more words had passed, ho 
became wçatiiy, and got up and shook hi» 
fist in Mrs. Waugh’s face. Refused to 
pay the bill, and the luggage of the two 
was left there in. consequence. Witness, 
came over at about eleven o’clock to the 
Police Court.—" Mrs Waugh is a profes
sional fortune-teller and I travel with 
her as her protector. She is a widow. 
We occasionally go from town to town. 
We live in Gait. She does sewing and 
fancy work. I live in Glenmorris, anil 
am a distant relative of hers. I work on 
clocks and watches.”

At the conclusion of the evidence Mr. 
McMillan came in, having been sent for 
by the prisoner.

The prisoner pleaded Not Guilty, auil 
the Magistrates committed him for trial.

Mr. McMillan applied ior an order fox- 
bail on bahalf of the prisoner, which 
after some discussion was granted ; him 
self in 9200, and two sureties in 9200

The offence being an indictable one, 
no evidence for the defence could bo 
brought before the Bench. In fairnesa 
to Roe, therefore, we givejtis version of 
the case, which is that Fraser had been 
in the woman’s room all night, and loft 
it when he heard Roe moving about nen- 
by ; that Roe went into tho room becauso 
he suspected something wrong, was only 
there a few minutes, and did not go near 
the bed ; and that the information would 
not have been laid against him ii foero 
had not been the dispute as to the bill.

Fires, in Woodstock.
Special Despatch to the Evening Mercyvrx,

Woodstock, Aug. 9.
Anent the annual muster of the 28ud 

Battalion, the good people of Ihgerooll 
have decided to supplement the pay of 
the men by one dollar each if the camp 
- --'L Thin

about as usual a few days prei 
on Friday morning a neighbor on calling 
at her house found her jggd. The body 
presented the appearance of strangula
tion. It was stated that deceased was 
subject to some kind of fits. A verdict 
of death from natural cause was rendered.

certainly is spirited, and will be appr* 
dated.

Last night the barn belonging to Mi . 
Gilbert Matheson, near this place, wna 
destroyed by fire, and no cause can b* 
assigned ao far except malice. v Mi. 
Matheson had all hi* wheat stored, and 
above hie insurance of 9*00 will be tw 
loser to the extent of 9600.
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Jjushusfs (Sard?.
jyjBDIOAL CO-PARTNERSHIP? '

We, the undersigned, have entered into 
partnership for the practice of the Medical 
profession under the style and firm of 
Keating A McDonald.

TH03. AUOHMULY KRATtNG,
M. D..M.K.C. 8., England A. A. MACDONALD,

M.B..L.1LC.P , Bidn., and L.R.C.8., Edin. 
Guelph, July 1st, 1673. _______dim wflm

KB If OVAL OP SURGERY.

DR. HEROD
dae removed his Surgery to the rooms 
above the Guelph Drug Store,where he may 
jse found from 10 a.m, to 6 p.m. Entrance 
on Cork street. After 0 p.m. at hie residence
<«3 usual. dw

DU. BBOUh,
SPVICH AND BHfllDHWCa
1^0p|l

ec street, Guelph.
ttr. Broeh having returned from the South 

will attend to all professional calls as usual

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con- 
>C* tractor and Guilder. Pluning Mill,and 
v very kind of Joiner’s Work prepared for the 
rade and the public. The Factory is on 

'.Juabec street,Guelph. dw

JN> ^dverttemmts.

TO LET — A large two-storey Stone 
Building in the centre of the Town, 

suitable for manufacturing purposes.
Apply to Robert Melvin, Guelph. jlylSdtf

Wr ANTE D—A young man for Gnelph 
' acquainted with the Beady-made 
Clothing and Gent's Famishing trade. Ap

ply by letter, to box 436, Hamilton, Ont. 
Augusta, H73__________ dtf

COTTAGE OR HOUSE WANTED —
To rent on or before Sept. 1, cortaJn- 

Lng six or eight rooms ; ten minutes' walk 
from the market ; West Ward preferred. 
Auply to George Murtou, iunx., at Shaw A 
Murtonfr.  a7-dtf
JEWING MACHINES FOR SALE.— 
O For sale, several flrst-elsaa Hewing Ma 
chines, different makers, all new, cheap fo 
cash. Apply at the Mbbcuby offloe.

U. TAYLOR?

CARRIAGE SILVER PLATER,
GUELPH.

The only one this side of Toronto.
All work warranted the best. Please send 

or price list. fJBdly

I^UKLPIl ACADEMY.

<$udpb (ÉreniuflPcmtry

ÎTIttEDBRICK BfSCOK, Barrister and 
? Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 
1 onvoyauoor, Ac. Guelph. Otlico, corner of 

Wvadhnm and Qaoliec Streets. Jw

OLIVER A MACDONALD,
Barristers and Attornoys-at-Law, Soil- 

rttorn,Nota-les Public, Ac. Office—Corner of 
Wyndham aid CJaobcc Streets, np stairs, 
Guelph, Out._____________________  (dw

QUTHRIE, WaTT A CUTTEN,

Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law, Solicitors 
in Chanoery, Guelph, Ontario.

». ovranns, i. watt, w. h. cottes. 
Guelph', March 1,1871. dw.

J^KMON A PETERSON,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law,

tiolioitors in Chanoery, 
f envoy oncers and Notaries Public.

êfice*—Rrownlow's New Buildingt, near 
the Registry Offices.
A. LHMON. H. W. PETERSON
CHAB. LB MON. I County Crown A ttoj

p>OPRBT CRAWFORD,

PRACTICAL

d Goods 
8.

Watch aid Clock Mak,
Wyndham 8ti

fluid and Silver 
ep, Rings. Ac., Hi 
€iooksand TinSj 
mode to order- A 

Guelph, Fépj

m

Jeweller

.js, Chains, Brooch- 
t and Device Work, 
ewelry repaired and 

h in variety.

VJEW GAflWPfhe subscriber begs to 
1.1 aano&ajj to tlio citizens of Guelph 
«hat he hasxtipi purohasod a carriage aud is 
f>ropat ed to*rry persons to and from any 
place in tournât the usual charges. He has 
also a lar^e pleasure » agon for pic-nics, ex- 
•orflione, An. He hopes by strict attention 
to receive a share of public patronage. Or
ders can be left at Dr. Herod's Drug Sto-o or 
at my residence, next door to the Primitive 
Methodist parsonage. JOHN EWING.

Guelph, July 12.1872. d3m

Terms on application 
Guelph, July ‘Jti, 1023.

DAI8LEY STREET

Local and Other Items.
Stbebt preaching under the auspices 

of the Berlin Young Men’s Christian As
sociation has been kept np for several 
weeks book. $,

Building operations in Berlin continue 
with unabated vigor, new structures 
springing up in every direction until the 
whole town is dotted with them.

A laboubkb on the Toronto, Grey and 
Brnçe Railway fell from a waggon at 
Fordwich on Friday, and broke his neck. 
An inquest will be held to-day.

Clbvbb Captcbk.—As No. 8 Express 
was coming east from Windsor, Conduc
tor Wallace in charge “twigged ” two very 
suspicious looking persons in the smok
ing car, playing cardp. He had his eye 
on them, and “snlelt a mice.” In a 
short time after ho noticed they induced 
some of the paHbOngers to ploy a game, 
and when they had a pile of about $125 
on the table one of the men in question 
grabbed the money and jumped off the 
train near J#ello River. Conductor Wal
lace at once stopped the train," backed np 
to where the thief jumped off, and, with 
the assistance of one'or two passengers, 
succeeded in capturing him. The money 
was all recovered. Conductor Wallace 

i deserves great praise for being so prompt 
‘ in this case.—London t ree Press.

Tm* Georgetown Fiuk. -Wo take the 
ns -W-the result of Monday’» mati-ii", I followini; additional particulars of tills 
wijflet amongst base bail players rte in- j catastrophe from a Georgetown paper,

SATURDAY BVBNINO, APO. 9, 1878

Town aud County News.
Thb Wesleyan church in Orangeville 

has got a bell—the only church bell in 
that town. ___ _______

The Acton Fine.—We learn that Mr. 
McKee's loss by the late fire is $7,000 ; 
insured for $5,000 in the Gore and West
ern. Mrs.'Burrows’ loss ie about $1,000, 
and is fully covered by insurance.

Goon Work.—A man named Alexander 
Spears, of Caledon, cradled 17 acres of 
fall wheat in two days, on the farm of 
Mr. John Carson, of Mfilmnr. Who can 
beat that ?

Mr. Thomas Wood, for many years a 
resident of Elora and Salem, left here 
with his family for old England last Wed
nesday morning. By Mr.- Wood's de
parture Elora loses one ol $let most es
teemed citizens, and tbé Reform party an 
enthusiastic adherent? > * **

-----------4 4»*------------
The Maple Leaf-will have an oppor

tunity of regaining their lost laurels on
Beopens Monday, August 11th. Monday, **;<& readers w|U notice from | “

------ our bsylSll columns. Considerable in- j ‘
Particular aitfution to English Branches. | t(,108l|H f£it amongst the public generally 'L'oi’iiis on ani>li::.Ltinn. . .. .. ° . .. r . . . t

kept is intense.

.. j Tub Lindley Tboupb are here again to 
(tTOPPVV Nn *1 .7 ! day. They play “Rip Van Winkle” and 
VTxUUtiiy IN u. Xj,, j the lutoe of “Miami, the Indian Queen."

j to-night in the Town Hall. Judging by
Beg* to announce to tho jygpabitants of

Guolph and surrounding j 
has opened out in the sti " 
by Mrs. F.W. Galbraith i 
posito tho Guelph Rowh

fntry that he 
lately occupied 

..ieley street, op- 
llachine Factory, 

where lie intends kG$?ing ,i nice assorted 
stock of UrovoriagTwhiuh will bo sold at 
prices equal to aflystore in town.

The public gjmerully are cordially invited 
to call and etiBnine my stock and prices.

R. 8. KING,
GuolphsSUg. 8,1873. ____ dwlm

ONB night only.

THIS EVENING 1
LINDLEY

0<yL YARD.

The undersigned having opened a Con 
Yard 1» Guelph is prepared te furnish all

Hard and Soft Coal
At moderate prices. Orders left at the store 
tvf John A. Wood. Upper Wyndham Street,

jjl STURDY,

ÿiîse,SiiB,&Ornamental Painter
GRAINKR and PAPER-HANGER. 

Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd

COMBINATION !
BS3* Four Shows in One
Lindley Theatre Company,

Lindley Opera Company,
Lindley Aerobatic-Company, 

Freeman Family Brass Band.

RIP VAN Ivin K LE ;
r.ud the Faroo of

Miami, the Indian queen.
Prices as usual.
Doors open at 7.30 ; commence at a 
Guelph, Aug. V, 1873 si!

their former rcceptiou they will have a 
good house.

Sbbbi* Killed.—On Tuesday night, 
last week, Mr. Wm. Turner, town line 
Arthur and Minto, had three fine sheep 
killed and one badly bitten by dogs. A 
night or two afterwards another farmer 
in the same neighborhood caught a dog 
in the act of killing 6ne of his sheep, 
and followed the dog home to hie owner’s 
residence.

A petition, with nearly two hundred 
signatures appended to it, was forwarded 
to His Excellency the Governor General 
from Elora, praying him not to prorogue 
Parliament until it has had opportunity 
of dealing with the Huntington charges 
against the Government. Mr. John 
Mair, Warden of the County, a life long 
Conservative,was amongst the petitioners.

.uxn Street.Gaelvli.

f'1 URLPtI
t $

Central Exhibition.

Tenders wi'l be received by the under
signed for tho privilege of

Erecting Refreshment Booths
On the Uxhibition grounds for the forthcom
ing Show.

The Directors do not bind themselves to 
accept the lowest or any tender. %

No pass tickets will be allowed except forfen l™ 1 1'“°° V1VB.UVO nui uu ». ...
lxi uw ! tho teaiubtor bringing in supplies.

^yiLMAM 3. PATKRHON,

Official Assignee lot the County 
of Wellington.

CUloe—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph, dw 

BON CASTINGS
Of all kinds, made to order at

CROWE’S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

'iw JOHN CrtOWH, Proprietor

r

For further particulars apply to the Soc-
! r0tKry‘ GEO. MÜBTON. Sec. G.C.E.

Guolph. Aug. 7, 1873. d4

SPLENDID CHANCE FOR INVEST
MENT. ' —

Residence for Sale.

yjONEl TO IÆS1>,
On farm security, at eight per cent 
.omintseioooherged. ^“BISC0B, 

Barrister, Ac. 
A prill '73.-dwtf. Guelph.

J

Paisley street, near the Western Station, 
consisting of White Brick two story dwel
ling house, with four bed-rooms, front and 
back parlor, dining room aud kitchen, with 
largo soft water cistern, also two largo dry 
cellars. The land oo apriscstwo fifths of an 
acre, well «locked with frnit trees in fell 
bearing. For terms, &c., apply to

1). SAVAGE.
Guolph, July 30.1873 dw.

The Royal Ybddo Jahb.—The Town 
Hall wae densely crowded last night with 
folks who had been attracted by the 
reputation which preceded those famous 
ptrformers, the Yeddo Jape. Tho enter
tainment wan a first-class one, and the 
feats so unparalleled that we believe our 
readers will thank ub for a more extended 
notice than we have room for to-day. We 
shall therefore endeavor to find room for 
a description of come of the feats on 

j Monday.
I Social at Buhnvside.— Ou Monday 
j evening next a sjeial comes off in tho re
sidence and grounds of Mr. Davidson, 
Snnnyside, to defray the furnishing ex
penses, Ao., in connection with tho new 
vestry ot St. Andrew’s church. An ad
mission fee of 25 cents, taken at the gate, 
will include tea, and the first table will 
be served at half-past six. Amongst tho 
attractions is a comic picture gallery, to 
he seen for the moderate charge of 10c. 
This is the first social held in connection 
with St. Andrew's Church, and it is 
hoped that there will be a good attend
ance of members both of that and other 
churches.

Moonlight, Music, and Oakes.—Last 
night, Friday, Mrs. Mitchell's residence 
and grounds on Eramusa road, were all 
astir on the occasion of the moonlight 
social given by the ladies of Knox Church 
in aid of the contributions to the 
Men's Christian Association bazaar fund. 
The party were favoured with a elondless 
sky, and the scene from the hill was a 
beautiful ofie—everything around clear 
and distinct in the soft moonlight, whilst 
the town tidfow lay enveloped in-a dark 
shadow. The party at Mrs. Mitchell's 
numbered about 120. The refreshments 
provided were good and abundant, being 
of more than usual excellence and va
riety. The first table was served soon 
after seven o’clock ; and at a quarter to 
eleven half a dozen stragglers sat down 
to yet more tea and confectionery. 
Lawrence's Silver Cornet Band were eu

BY TELEGRAPH.

THIS MOBmNC'S DESPATCHES
Gladstone.

Attempted Assassination. 
Cholera.

Spain.
Terrible Steamboat Accident.

Buffalo Races. 
Boat Race Settled.

Strike.

rjAHP.

Claudcboye Galop,
yjOHKï TO LEND,
In sums to suit borrower 

f.-ee or romuiipulon obarceu.
kpAy diroct to tho undersigned,

GUTHRIE, WATT A CL

No solicitor's

Composed and dedicated by special permis-1 the Sunday-school of Chalmers’ Church, 
ir.._ ♦. j Elora. The day’s proceedings begun

: with a pic-nic in the grove behind Mr.

the liai ton Herald. Wo regret to notice 
that Messrs. Douglass A Banncrman, 
formerly of Guelph, are amongst tho suf
ferer.-: : On TiiOi dny morning last about 
2 o’clock, a fire broke out in the wood 
sheds of the Grand Trunk, at tho station, 
supposed to have originated from a pass
ing train. The alarm was quickly spread 
and in a short time the fire-engine and 
most of the town were at tho scene of 
conflagration. The shed at tho time 
contained about 500 cords of sawed hard 
wood which was completely destroyed, to
gether with the Georgetown store house. 
About 50,000 feet of lumber belonging to 
Messrs. Douglass & Banncrman, 100 
.square of shingles, belonging to Mr. Cook, 
a car load of bran belonging to Mr. Rose 
and several other things around the sta
tion. The loss is estimated at about 
4000 or 5000 dollars. On Messrs. Doug
lass & Bannerman’s, Mr. Rose’s aud Mr. 
Cook’s property there was uô insurance, 
but the Grand Trunk property was in
sured. Had tho wind been in the oppo 
site direction the fire would have been 
most fearful *ts it would have taken tho 
freight house, Barber Bros, storehouse 
and a large lot of lumber, wood, Ac.

Town Council.
There were present at the special meet

ing of the Council on Friday night the 
Mayor, Messrs. Howard, Kennedy, Richd. 
Mitchell, McLagan, Crowe, Massie,David
son, Hogg and Coffee.

THE HAST WARD FOLLOWS SUIT.
Mr. Davidson presented a petition 

from the representatives of the East 
Ward, asking for an additional appropria
tion of $200 towards street improve
ments. It stated that Elizabeth street 
had been partly graded^ but was still in 
an unsafe state ; that in Duke street, 
south of the railway, the water tables 
had been cleared out and formed ; on 
Mary street, and from Woolwich street to 
Priory street, the sidewalk had been re 
paired ; Cross street had been graded : 
Richardson street and Toronto street 
partly graded ; Surrey and other streets 
had still to be completed. Mary and 
Surrey streets required more work, es
pecially as the latter was a ward street 
with considerable traffic thereon ; Grant, 
Margaret and Hooper streets required a 
considerable amount ; Dnke street need
ed an expenditure of $100, to enable per
sons building to have access to their 
houses ; Elizabeth street required grad
ing, as its state was dangerous.

The petitions were referred to the 
Finance Committee.

ASSESSMENT BY-LAW.
The Council then went into Committee 

on the By-law for fixing tho rate of as
sessment for the current year. Mr. Ken
nedy in the chair.

Mr. Massio moved, and Mr. McLagan 
peconded, that the assessment*be 1£ cents 
in the dollar.—This was carried. Mr. 
Davidson moved that it be 1} cents, but 
had no seconder.

Tho assessment was then apportioned as 
follows County rate at three mills ; 
public school# five mills ; redemption and 
interest of debentures and general pur- 

I poses, seven mills.
I The Council resumed, and the blanks 

gaged for the evening, and played with ^ the By-law were reported filled up 
their usual taste aud ability. The affair without amendment, 
was a pecuniary success,realizing between I Mr. Richd. Mitchell moved, seconded
$25 ond $30. __ 1 by Mr. Hogg, That the By-law be now

, , , ‘ _ read a third time, numbered 235, and
Lecture and Ptc-nic at Elora. passed. Carried.

Thursday last was the anniversary of Council ttiqn adjourned.

London, Aug. 8.—The London journals 
this morning announce that Lord Fred.
Charles Cavendish and Sir Arthur Wel
lesley Peel will assist Mr. Gladstouu in 
administering the duties of the Chancel
lor of Exchequer. It is probable that Sir 
John Duke Coleridge will bo appointed 
Master of the Rolls, Sir George Josael,
Attorney-General, and Mr. Henry James.
Solicitor-General. Mr. Wm. P. Adam, 
has been appointed Commissioner of j uecn once to ^tell 
Woiks and Buildings in place of Mr. 1 *--**- 
Ayrton, who has resigned.

Nearly all the largo cotton mills of 
Rochdale arc closed in consequence of a 
strike of the operatives.

London, Aug. 8.—A despatch from 
Berlin • says cholera has appeared with 
great violence in the military barracks

Madrid, Ang„x8.—Valencia has uncon
ditionally surrendered, and General Cam
pos now occupies the city. The submis
sion of Carthagena is expected to follow 
immediately.

Trieste, August 8.—Au attempt was 
made to assassinate Prince Nicholas, the 
Hospodar of Montenegro. The Prince 
was severely wounded in tho face.

Fredricksbnrg, August 8.—The steamer 
Wawassett, running on tho Potomac 
River between Washington and Curriinan, 
took fire to-day at Chatalon Landing, 
and was destroyed. Between forty and 
fifty lives are lost. Six bodies were found 
up to two o’clock—three white ladies, one 
child, and two coloured children.

Washington, August 8.—Doe. Kenney, 
bar keeper of the steamer 1 Vaicassett, 
reports that ahe left here at six o'clock 
this morning on her regular weekly trip 
to Cove River with HT^gistercd passen
gers and a large cargo of freight for 
River landings. Just before reaching 
Chattowiu’s Landing on the Virginia side 
fire was discovered in the hold. The 
hose was attached immediately but before 
the men could reach it the conflagration 
had become general, as the fire had been 
burning for some time. Fire had been 
smouldering it is supposed for some hours 
and upon opening tho hatches it burst 
forth with great fury, driving the men 
from the hold and completely baffling all 
attempts to subdue it. In an instant the 
wildest confusion prevailed on the vessel, 
the passengers becoming panic stricken 
and frantic with fear, very few having 
presence of mind sufficient to take care 
of themselves. The steamer was imme
diately headed for the Virginia shore and 
in a few minutes ran aground about two 
hundred yards from shore. At this time 
the flames had spread with fearful rapidi
ty and in the excitement many jumped 
overboard. Several of them jumped in
to the water before tho steamer struck.

A Sensation at the Police Court
CHARGE OF INDECENT ASSAULT.

Saturday, August 9.
Lot Roe, barkeeper at Parker’s Hotel. 

was charged before G. Elliot, Esq., J. P., 
and the Major, with committing an in
decent assault upon Barbara Waugh, of 
Galt. The facts of the ease are shown by 
the following evidence. The complainant 
is a tall, hard-featured woman of between 
30 and 40 years, respectably dressed. She 
gave her evidence with quietness and 
composure, never raising her voice above 
an ordinary tone ; the only signs of agi
tation beitig an occasional quivering of 
the lips.

Barbara Waugh stated that she was at 
Parker’s Hotel op the night of Thursday 
last, in company with Mr. John Fraser. 
She felt ill in the afternoon, and got 
worse to winds evening. She retired to 
her own bedroom at about eleven o’clock. 
Mr. Fraser knew that witness was sick, 
aud visited her room three times during 
the night to see if she needed anythin' 
and if aho^vn>4i§Uer. The candle war- 
lit éacl/ time that became. She hud 

,hat sho was no 
better. Defendant came in fb witness' 
room about daybreak. When she saw 
him she ordered him back. He said b 
the old man was allowed to come in there, 
he would corao toef* He then came up to 
the bed and seized her by the arms, fold
ing her down. She told him to go ontc» 
there, or she would knock out hie brains. 
He swore that lie would kick her out of 
the house in the morning, and would tel* 
that the old man had slept with her al1 
night. He offered her $1, and she un 
derstood it was for an improper 
purpose. She told him again to 
go away, and he shortly afterwards left. 
About ten minutes afterwaids, as rood 
as she felt able to move, she went to 
seek Mr. Frazer, and told him what bad 
happened. She could not find him at 
first. She distinctly identified pri 
soner as the man who came into her bed-

RHle Match with Galt,
Yesterday six gentlemen arrived from

GUTHRIE, W ATT & CUTTEN, 
April?!, 1873. ilwtf Gnelph

vp A. A. GRANGE,

^Veterinary Surpn
Graduate Ontario Veterinary College, 

«•ici.--No. fi, Day’s Block, Upstair;

p.

jug at tho otlice.
ar.-l soli
May I7-'73,-d*wly_ 

HZR DENTISTRY.

DR. ROBERT CAMPBEL1
I.ioentiateof Dental ! 

Surgery.
Established ieC4. ] 

| Ollloo next door to j 
tho “Advertiser 'Of-1 
flee, Wyndham - t., I 
Guelph.

«Ion to Her Excellency the Countess of 
Dufferm.

l'ilmnrwfd hv W T V'aif* Oibboni' house, with their parent» anil , Gait abonViioon! to sîioot a Iriondij rilie
v-impunvu mj ..... . friends assembled, in number about 150.] match with sixtiuelph residents^.whose

ts llsmlmustor SOIL Wellin-ton Bile. : Ample provision was made 1er tbs enter. ; neraes are Riven below. They were bos- 
_____ tainment, of all, and a pleasant day was J pitably received and driven out to the

•pH» u i jv | spent. The programme included singing < range, where the shooting came off dur-
, under the leadership of Mr. McWhirtor. ling the afternoon ; Uueipii winning by 

! ax a I A* halt-past seven the assembly gath- I oo points. The competitors then return-
I Al A licit?I son S ilOOKSlOl cred in the church to hear a lecture on I to town, and after n meal together at

“ Canada " by the Roy. Mr. Wardrope, of ' the Royal, and a stroll round town, the 
Guolph. Rev. Mr. Middlcmiks, minister : visitors drove home again. The shooting 
of the church, presided, and there was a | 0f Mr. Balkwell, of the Guelph toam.was 
good audience. The lecturer prefaced | Uot so good as usual, in consequence of 
his subject by some general remarks on ; ail accident he met will) last week, when 
tho feeling of patriotism and love of j fog was thrown from a colt and struck iu 
country, so inherent amongst nearly all the breast with its hoof, causing him n 
races of mankind. Ho proceeded to con- j painful reminder of the occurrence at 
aider the question of why Canada should every shot yesterday : - 
exist under a separate nationality ; and ' CTIFr PH
noxt g»vo » (leBcnption of the ineihaust- I ,M j, m yJ„ M d„ Tllta|
ibis resources of our country, its produc-1 j H0Q,)er - -- • *
ing capacity and vast natural wealth. A nr. Macdonald

P\. HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EF
FECTS—The- property ot David Kennedy, 
Esq., Woolwich Stroet, Guelph, opposite the 

. .1,1 . | Court House. — W. S G. Knowles will offor
sUh at night will be attended to i>> eau- j for Htt]e j)y auction on the premises,

, by order of D. Kennedy, Esq., who is leav- 
N.H --Horses bought and sold on commis ing Gnelph for Europe, the whole of his 

,r -• ",u ’ vnluablo household furniture and effects,on
THURSDAY, the 11th of AUGUST inat., at 
the hour of 12 o'clock, noon. For particulars 
and terms, sec catalogues. Tlio property 
may be viewed the day precediug tho sale.

W. 8. G. KNOWLES, Auctioneer. 
Guolph, Aug. 5, 1873 w2 dd

Cross-examined.—Prisoner was about 
five minutes in her room. Mr. Fraser 
had left her room about half an hour 
previously. Did not remember prisoner 
telling her subsequently to get out of the 
house. Prisoner was partly dressed when 
he came to her room. She did not shout 
or cry when prisoner laid his hands upoil 
her, but tried to shake him off. She was 
partly sitting up at the time, and pri
soner pushed her down and tried to get 
into the bed. Rose that morning about 
eleven o’clock, and after sitting a while' 
came over to the police court to see tho 
Mayor, in order to bring this charge, and 
saw the Clerk of the Police Court.

John L. Fraser—Was at Parker’s hole 
on Thursday night with Barbara Waugh. 
She was sick, and took no tea. «She re
tired at 11 or so,still sick. Witness occu
pied a room almost opposite, and told 
her if she became worse to let him know. 
She did let him know. He put- on Lie- 
pants and vest, aud wont to her room. 
He lighted his candle, and gave her r- 
glass of water. Found her candlt. born 
ing. Bathed her forehead and fell Im 
pulse. She seemed weak and low. - Ho 
went again to see how she was, and found 
her no better. Felt rather alarmed about 
her, and went again at about four o’clock 
Found her a little better, and went baol. 
to his own room aud got into Led. A 
while afterwards, Mrs. Waugh camo to 
his room, seeming much agitated. Sho 
went to another room previously by mis
take. She told him that defendant had 
been in her room, and threatened to 
force her. Witness told her to go bad 
to her room and let him sleep- awhile, 
and he would see about it. Subsequently 
he asked witness up to their sitting room,

„ „ and asked for the bill after some oonver
She was provided with but two small j 3ation Defendant said it was $2, un.I
boats and in the frenzy of the moment 
one of those was thrown overboard and 
lost, by passengers who uncontrolled were 
endeavouring to launch her. Captain 
Wood, of the ill-fated steamer, and his 
assistants are said to liavn used every 
effort to control passengers, but without 
avail, and but for this disobedienco of 
orders many more of them would have 
been saved. Tho vessel was well pro
vided with life preservers, but in the 
panic it seems that none of the passen
gers secured them. Over forty^aasen- 
gers were drowned. But five or six 
bodies had been recovered when Kenney 
left the scene. A few weeks ago the 
Wawassett was thoroughly overhauled 
and repaired. She was regarded as an 
excellent River boat and her boilers and 
machinery were in first class order.

Buffalo, August 8.—To-day’s trotting 
was one of the most exciting and brilli
ant contests that has ever been known io 
come off here. The track was in splen
did condition, aud fully 20,000 persons 
were present. In the 2.24 race ten hor-

J^IMEHTONF.

(juarr> aud Kilns for Sale.

! review was then given of th'e progress we ! q a Bruce 
1 had made during the last generation, ; j. Hazelton 
i especially m agriculture, mechanics, j j* crowo

fcJVIevors.Df.ntistfl Toronto.

yy M.t USTKR.L. D.Ü.,

SURGEON DENTIST, G UJSLPH.

200
OTco oror E. Har 

vey A: Go’s Drug 
| Store, Corner o 
f W yrulham and Mac- 

donu^U-sts. Gnelph 
r^ar Nitrone Oxide 

Gnufihinri gas ) ad- 
.t - . . .. ., ministered for thextraction of teeth without pain. which is 

««rteetlyeafe and reliable.
Be f etenooe k i n d 1 y perui I tied îo Dre. Herod

w’0owan an<11 rervVnst deperiptionof 
MoOrefivr.Gnelph ; W. K. Graham, Dentist Terms easy. Apply to

For particulars, apply to Henry Hatch, 
Land Agent, or to D. Kribs, on the premises.

W. S. G. KNOWLES, Auctioneer. 
Guolph, 1st August, 1873. dll

Urauxptof*.

ACRE FARM FOR SALE -
. _ _ Within two miles of good mar
ket and railway at Fergus. 100 acres clear
ed, (45 clear of stamps, balance newly ehop-
Eedi A good log house and st&ble on ft.

and excellent. Price ÇC.G00. The whole 
or MO acres can be bought.

Also, M0 acree, 7 miles from Fergus, 15 
acres cleared ; balance good hardwood. The 

* >et description of soil ; new log honse 
easy. Apply to J. W. O. Arinytago 

Fergus. ap%wtf

| commerce, and the various branches of i 
j indOstry ; and in conclusion the lecturer j 
put before his hearers the duty incuni- 

pon Canadians, living as they did 
i forruatiye period o£ a country be- ' 
' ich there lay such a future—the : 

elevating the social, intellectual, 
and moral tone of the nation.

At the close of the lecture a vote of 
thanks was given to Mr. Warclrope, on 
the motion of George Barron, Esq., and 
the Rev. Mr. McGregor. The collection 
taken np in aid of Chalmers’ Church was 
a liberal one.

Tar. Non-Wiihr.—Mr. G. M. Yeomans, 
late of Mount Forest, has pitched his 
tent near Burnside, on Rat creek, Mani
toba. Mr. John Smith, formerly of 
Pilkington, who left with Mr. Yeomans, 
has rented tho Hudson Bay farm at White 
Horse plains, twenty-six miles from Fort 
Garry.

U. Balkwill

il-----33
16----- 17
14------44
16----- 46
11-----40

10 II II----- 32

242
GALT. 1

-00 yds 400 yds vvti > its Total

witness said he thought it too ranch. - 
He then asked prisoner what ho was do 
ing in the lady’s room, and ho replied, 
“ I was doing no harm you were there.-’ 
Witness said he had a right to be thero 
to wait upon her, as she was ill. Do 
fendant admitted that he had been in Hu> 
room, but denied any indecent conduct. 
After a few more words had passed, ho 
became wrathy, and pot up and shook hi* 
fist in Mrs. Waugh s face. Refused to 
pay the bill, and the luggage of the two 
was left there in consequence. Witnes*. 
came over at about eleven o’clock to tlio 
Police Court.—“ Mrs Waugh is a proies 
sional fortune-teller and I travel with 
her as her protector. She is a widow. 
We occasionally go from town to town. 
We live in Galt. Sho does sewing anti 
fancy work. I live in Glenmorris, and 
am a distant relative of hers. I work on 
clocks and watches."

At the conclusion of the evidence Mr. 
McMillan came in, having been sent fo%- 
by the prisoner.

The prisoner pleaded Not Guilty, and 
the Magistrates committed him for tria . 

Mr. McMillan applied ior an order fo” 
ses entered and eight started. Susie won ! bail on bahalf of the prisoner, which, 
one heat. St. James another, and Glostei I after some discussion was granted ; him 
the others ? winning the race. Time, j self in $200, and two sureties in f2')t> 
2.21$, 2.33$, 2.23$. In the 2.30 race ten j each.
horses entered, six started. St, James j The offence being an indictable out-, 
was the winner, Lady Banker next best. | no evidence for the defence could ho 
Time, 2.27$, 2.26$, 2.26$, 2.24}-. 1 brought before the Bench. In fairnosM

The cable proposed to bo laid direct to I to Doe, therefore, wo give ,his version of
the coast ef New Hampshire, will now bo the case, which is that Fraser had beev 

in the woman’s room all night, and let;. 
I it when he heard Boo moving about ne.vNew York, August 8. — Articles of | foy . Boe went into tho room becau^'V 

agreement lor a boat race have been j he suspected something wrong, was only
drawn up and signed by John A. Biglin 
of Now York, and Goorge Brown, of

there a few minutes, and did not go nea- 
the bed ; and that the information would 
not have been laid against him if theroHalifax, for $1,000 a side, the race to be ” , , ' ,:l „„ f>in , mrowed at Halite* on Annual Ü8tb. I hld not been thedMpnte ae to the bill.

Mr. Eillott 15 17 13------46
Mr. Edwards 14" 16 9----- 39
Mr. Evans 13 14 15------42
Mr. Cowan 11 14 13----- 38
Mr. Clarke 15 17 10----- 42
Mr. Stoddard 10 13 8----- 31

Total 237
Running Match.—A running match 

took place on Monday on Ketohuin’s 
Driving Park, Orangeville, between Wal
lace’s b. h. “Rune," and Witters b. h. 
“Touchstone," for a purse of $20. The 
race, though won by “Rnric” in two 
straight heats, was nevertheless closely 
contested. A large number of spectators 
witnessed the race. |

The Government has received no of
ficial communication from Great Britain 
relative to the Manitoba difficulty, and, 
therefore, contrary to report, has taken 
no action whatever in the premises.

Fires, in Woodstock.
Special Despatch to the Lvtnina Mercy: ' , 

Woodstock, Aug. 8.
Anent the annual muster of the 22nd 

j Battalion, the good people of Ingessolt 
Mystkrious Dratil Am inquest { have decided to supplement tho nav o* 

held on the body of a woman who was , -
found dead in her house, near Whitfield, I tiie men b? one 4ollar mch “ tb® 
township of Mnlmur, on tho 18th nit.,by , should he located near that town. Thj-.
" • *---------------jjej------- mi- H----------- J la amoiloJ----A —111 V.. ftppnDr. Armstrong and a jury. The deceased 
was a widow named Ann Cornell, and 
lived alone. She had been seen going 
about as usual a few days previous, and 
on Friday morning a neighbor on calling 
at her house found her dead. Tho body 
presented the appearance of strangula
tion. It was stated that deceased was
subject to some kind of fits. A verdict ___ _ ............. ^ ^ ^
of death from natural cause was rendered. ]08er extent of $60<J

certainly is spirited, and will be

Last night the barn belonging to M:. 
Gilbert Matheson, near this place, wr.s 
destroyed by fire, and no cause can bo 
assigned so far except malice. Mi. 
Matheson had»11 his wheat stored, sun 
above his insurance of $200 wiO be ^



CHEAP SUGARS
—AT—

John A. Wood’s,
Alms Block* Lower Wynd- 

httin streets, Guelph. 4
12 lbs. good sugar for 91.00 
HJ “ bright •• « 1.00
10 ** brightest orystalized Ï.00

8
broken loaf 
ground “

new raisins 
good currants 
good rice

1.00
1.00

1.00
1.00
1.00

8 bars of good washing soap 1.00

No owe sells better goods 
uud no one sells them 

cheaper than

John A. Wood.

6u»lpb
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Lord Dnfferin at Halifax.
Lord Duiferin has finally arranged 

to leave Halifax on Saturday, and ar 
rive at Ottawa on Tuesday evening, 
A dinner was given to his Excellency 
at the Halifax Club on Friday even
ing. In reply to the toast of his 
health, he made a speech, indicat
ing, though in careful and guarded 
phraseology, His Excellency’s sense 
of the supreme authority of Parlia
ment, and his position in regard to 
his constitutional advisers. Owing to 
want of space we are compelled to 
hold over a report of the speech.

The vacancy m the French-Cana 
dian representation in the Cabinet 
caused by the death of Sir George E. 
Cartier, is as yet unfilled, and the 
circumstance gives rise to numerous 
rumours in regard to the cause of the 
delay. By some it is attributed to 
the impopularity of Langevin ; no 
French- Canadian of prominence be 
ing willing to serve under him as a 
leader. Supporters of the Govern 
ment among the leading men of 
Montreal are not backward, we are 
told, in openly declaring that Lange- 
viu’s leadership is a failure, and that 
tiie French-Canadian phalanx which 
followed Cartier with such devotion 
will not obey the commands of the 
new leader. Others again assert that 
the difficulty is not entirely due to 
the weakness of Langevin individual
ly, but is mainly attributable to a 
growing belief in the speedy down
fall of the present Administration. 
That there is good ground for such 
an assumption on the part of the 
French-Canadian M. P.’s finds abun
dant evidence in the recent public 
demonstrations in Quebec, Tenus- 
couatit and Montreal.

Tree Love.
A maiden reclined betide a stream,

HSpratoffisiw
. The deepening shadows tdrouth,
And heara, as darkened down the eve, 

The river's bubblin song:
And thus it sung, with tinkling tongue, 

That rippling shadowy river—
“ Youth's brightest day will fade away 

For ever and for ever 1"
The twilight past, ttie moon at last 

Rose broadly o’er the night,
Each ripple gleams beneath her beams, 

As wrought in silver bright.
The heaving waters glide along,

Rut mingling with their voices, *
The nightingale pours out his Bong,

And makes tbe shades rejoice ;
And thns he sung with tuneful tongue, 

That bird beside the river—
“When yonth is gone true love shines on, 

For ever and for ever l” v

More Informatiou.
Another letter from Geo. W. McMullen 

has been published in the Globe. It is 
important chiefly for the explanation it 
gives of apparent discrepancies between 
his previous statement and the denial of 
the parties implicated, going to show con
clusively that the question of veracity 
lies not between him and the parties re
ferred to, but between them and Sir Hugh 
Allan. Iu fact Mr. McMullen goes so far 
as to say that the “ repndiators” may be 
correct iu what they allege, as Mr Abbot, 
Sir Hugh’s faithful lieutenant, had at an 
early period in the conspiracy expressed 
his doubts os to the accuracy of Sir 
Hugh’s method for accounting for the 
expenditure of the money entrusted to 
him by the American capitalists ; but as 
to the fact that the money was given to 
Sir Hugh, and that he accounted for its 
disbursement in the way stated in a pre
vious letter, Mr. McMullen challenges de
nial. Another important point'touched 
is the statement which an ex-Minister is 
said to have made, that the postscript at
tached to Cartier’s order for twenty 
thousand dollars, asking ten thousand 
more for Sir John, is a forgery. On that 
point, Mr. McMullen states that the as
sertion was probably made on the pre
sumption that he (Mr. McMullen) “ was 
not aware that it was -partly written with 
pencil, and could be easily erased.” 
Such, he assures the public, is the fact, 
and the money was paid tu order. As to 
the nature of the bargain between Sir 
George and Sir Hugh, Mr McMullen says: 
'Let the letter be produced, to show 

that the bargain was with the Govern
ment, and not with Sir George Cartier 
personally.” Mr. McMullen next places 
the Hon -I. H. Cameron in the same cate
gory with Hinoks and Ouimet, as apau- 
>iouer on the corruption fund. He says :
• ‘ Outside of the amounts which may have 
been furnished by Sir John A Macdonald, 
the Chairman of the Investigating Com
mittee applied through the Premier for a 
loan of 85,000,” and the letter goes on to 
>-how that Sir Hugh kicked against the 
proposal and it, was only through the 
personal exertions of Hon. Mr. Campbell 
and Sir John, and the assurance “ that 
it was to help us” the money was advanc
ed. In conclusion Mr. McMullen declares 
that he has as yet only accounted for a 
percentage of the actual outlay, on the 
same terms, and that over one hunder- 
ud thousand dollars were sent to Sir 
John A. Macdonald from Montreal, be
sides a large amount paid to the Central 
Committee. The truth of the above he 
is prepared to establish when the proper 
occasion offers, and it is to be hoped that 
the House of Commons will take such 
steps on the 13th as will ensure an early 
opportunity to all who have evidence to 
offer to lay it before the public in due 
form so that the truth may speedily be 
arrived at.

A Quebec paper records the following 
peculiar conduct which occurred at Levis: 
—“ It was remarked on Friday last, that 
a young woman with a child in her arms 
was walking wearied ly up and down the 
streets in the drenching rain falling in 
the morning. She, with three com
panions, two men and a woman, spent 
the day thus, and .in the evening she 
went into a house, and requested that the 
baby might be taken care of until the 
evening, and the request being acceded 
to she left, and came back for the infant 
as she had promised, leaving the house 
with her companions ; her actions ex
cited suspicion, and the party was follow
ed by some young men. The woman 
went to a landing place, and deposited 
the baby in an old canoe, and then fled. 
The youths, guided by the cries of the 
half frozen infant, rescued it, and took 
it to the nearest druggist, bat it died on 
Saturday. The woman was arrested, by 
Sergeant Chabot, on the ferry steamer. 
She admitted being the mother, and was 
committed for examination.

Hanging a Playmate.—Three Oswego 
Falls boys wore playing in a grove on 
Monday, and two of them became angry 
at the third and determined to hang him. 
They selected a convenient limb, and 
strong their unhappy victim mercilessly^ 
in mid air, and then sat down to sirtNüW* 
die. But the victim did not intend giv
ing up the ghost so rapidly, for he clun< ; 
to the rope tenaciously, and straggled 
violently to free himself. At length one 
of the tormentors became impatient. 
The victim did not die quick enough to 
suit him ; so instead of awaiting the 
gradual approach of the grim monster,he 
determined to expediate matters, and 
started to a house near by to borrow an 
axe with which to cut off the victim’s 
head. The neighbor learning what the 
axe was wanted for, alarmed the neigh
borhood, and among them the victim’s 
mother, and they all rushed to the grove 
and cut down the yet struggling boy.— 
Fulton Times, N. Y.

All the hotel-keepers in the Township 
CharlottevUIe, ten in number, were ar
raigned on Friday before a bench of 
magistrates at Charlotteville Centre, for 
selling liquor and keeping public houses 
without hoenses, as the Municipal Coun
cil refused to issue licenses, as per a vote 
under the Donkin Act last spring. The 
prosecution took place under the new 
Crooks Act. They were fined 920 each, 
The Town Hall was crowded.

fjlHB

BIRTHS.
Wilson—In Pilkington, on the 26th alt., the 

wife of Mr. Chas. Wilson, of a daughter.

MARRI ED
KiLCiqun—M cuba y—At the residence of the 

bride’s father, on the 5th inst., assisted 
by the Rev. Geo. Smellie, Mr. David Kil- 
gour, of Itookwood, to Miss Jane Mur
ray, of Fergus.

Hktherington—Hakdbll — In Pilkington, 
on the 31st ult., by the Rev. Mr. Hazzard, 
Mr. H. Hetherington to Miss Mary Ann 
Handel], both of Pilki gton.

Gobbet—Corbet — At Owen Bound, on the 
80th ul*, by the Rev. C. C. Stewart, Mr. 
Wm. Gorbot, of Guelph, to Miee Mary 
Corbet,of Owen Bound.

Buchanan—Glenn—In Owen Sound, on the 
23rd uli, by the Bev. D. Morrison, M.A., 
Mr. Thou. Buchanan, of Garafraxa, to 
Miss Jane Glenn, of Owen Sound.

DIED
Beck- Iu Salem, on the 3rd iuat., John Mel

vin, infant ton of Mr. Adam Beck, aged 
•1 months.

MoCaw—Jii Elora, on the 27th ult., Mrs. Mc- 
Caw, aged 68 years.

Doblan — In Pilkington, on the 3rd inst., 
Christina, wife of Mr. Dorian, of Milton, 
aged 32 years.

Lynch—Iu Pnslinoh, on the 7th inet., Mr. 
Joseph Lynch, er., aged 81—a resident of 
the township for upwards of 40 years.

Clabkh—In Fergus, on the 5th inst., John 
Clarke, conductor on the W. G. & R.R.R, 
aged 85 years.

|_>ARKER’S HOTEL,
—DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE the MARKET, GUELPH
First-class accommodation for travellers 
Commodious stabling and an attentive 

hostler.
The best Liquors and Cigars at the bar.
Ho has just fitted np a room where Oysters 

will be served up at all hours, in the favorite
tickled Salmon, Lobsters,and Sardines. 
Qaelph.Feb 1,1873__________________ dm

JTARMS FOB SALE.

t 13, 4th con. Arthur, 80
600 acres, prime land, iu Luther, all

timber.
100 acres N

cleared.
100 acres N l 13,11th con. Arthur, 60 

cleared.
200 acres, Lot 11, 1st con. Arthur, 30 

cleared.
185 acres, Lot 3,12th con. Arthur, 100

cleared.
The above are all choice Lots, and will be 

sold cheap. On lot 3, 12tU con., there is a 
new bank barn, a large log barn, good frame 
dwelling, milk house with a stream of excel
lent water constantly flowing through the 
building.

MEDICAL HALL

Just Received, a fresh supply of

NEW

TRANSPARENT

COSMETIQUE

For fixing the Hair and Moustache without 
greasing. Also the

NEW

Anti-Phalæna Sachet,

An everlasting Perfume for the Wardrobe, 
Cabinet, etc., and a sure preventative 

against the Moth and other

E. HARVEY & Co.
Chemists and Drnggiete.

Corner Wyndham and Msodonnell- 
etreets, Guelph.

Guelph, June 24, 3873. dw

gew gflwrtitttiunfc.

JTJST TO HAJSÏTD,
A large lot of “Gem” Self-sealing 

Preserve Jars,
QUARTS and HALF-GALLONS.

J"- E- ZMZoIHlL3DE!FlH.ir
2 DAY’S BLOCK.

THE NOTED TEA HOUSE.

QBOOCET.

THE CHEAPEST

Croquet

s,

CHEAP LOT OF GOODS
OFsnsrasrGf to day

At the FASHIONABLE WEST END!
Horrock’s 36in white Cottons at 12|c per yard. 
Lbyeter Mille Cottons, extra quality, to be Bold at 10 

and 12jc per yard.
25 pieces White Book Mueline at 12|c, 16c, 20c, and 

25c., all fine Mueline.
6 pieces black Lustres,'new makes, to be sold at 25e 

and 30c— remarkably cheap.
50 piecee new dark Prints, choice patterns.
5 pieces plain black Prints.

20 piecee Mourning Prints, beet goods.
Onr stock ie fnlly assorted in every Department.

A. O. BUCBAM,
Fashionable West End Dress, Millinery end Mantle Establishment.

Guelph, July 21.1873 «jWT

QÜELPH

PHARMACY.
The Old Store formerly Oo- 

copied by A. B. Petrie, 
re-opened.

Herod & Co., Proprietors

No expense has been spared in the fit
ting up so at to make it as a Retail 
Drug Establishment second to none in 
the Dominion.

Great care and attention has been 
paid to the purchasing of the stock, 
having only one aim in view : that 
every article selected should be pure 
and unadulterated, quality being es
teemed of the first importance.

The stock of Hair Brushes, Toilet 
Articles and Perfumery, has been im
ported direct from England and France.

Dyes and Dye Stuff's warranted, and 
guaranteed to be of the first quality.

None but the most reliable and lead
ing Patent Medicines in stock, obtained 
direct from the Proprietors and Manu
facturers.

A specialty in Cod Liver Oil, direct 
from Newfoundland. None kept in stock 
except No. 1, and of the finest quality.

A full assortment of Trusses, Should
er Braces, Supporters, etc., etc., at the 
lowest rates.

Physicians assd parties requiring 
prescriptions may depend on their being 
accurately and neatly compounded, and 
prepared from nothing but pure drugs 
and chemicals.

Rkmbmbkb —The OLD STORE formerly 
occujded by A. B. Petrie, re-opened by

HEROD & Co.
Guelph, May 16,1373 di

Labrador Wolves. — Advices from 
Lance a Loup, Labrador, report that 
wolves in immense numbers have appear
ed, for the first time for many years, 
among tb|p settlements near the Straits of 
Hello Isle, and had entirely broken np 
one settlement. On the night of July 
first they attacked a party, killing find 
devouring three men and one woman. 
Thf same night they attacked the tent 
<;f Captain Charles Murray, an English
man on a hurling tonr, and were driven 
off by rapid firing on them, not, how
ever, until they had tom the tent into 
*mall pieces.

1J5 acres, part Lots 13 and 14.9th and
10th con. Nichol. 80 acres cleared, balance 
well timbered, watered by the River 
Speed. The buildings are good and exten
sive, land superior and in good order. 
There is a mill site, with seven feet fall.

141 acres, Lot 29, 1st con. Eramosa,
upon which there is over 100 acres of val
uable timber, will be sold at a great bar
gain for quick payments.

Several houses and cottages in the
Town of Guelph and neighborhood, some 
of which are paying from 12 to 15 per cent, 
as rentals on the selling price.

A number of Park Lots from 1 to 10
acres each, near the Town of Guelph ; land 
new and first class.

A large number of town lots ir
Guelph for sale cheap, and on easy terme.
Also, other propel ty of various descrip

tions. Parties wishing to purchase will do 
well to call on tbe undersigned. No charge 
made for informatiou.

The subscriber has a large amount of 
funds to invest on farm security at 8 per 
cent. Charges moderate.

HENRY HATCH, 
Land and Loan Agent, Guelph. 

r wtfGuelph, Aug. 6, 1873.

gTRAYED.

MARE STRAYED
Strayed from Guelph, on Tuesday, a bay 

mare with white spots on her side, slightly 
kueo-sprung, about thirteen years old, in 
rathorpoor condition. Any person return
ing h*r, or giving information whore she 
may be found, to Mr. Erekine. R -------

QUELPH

M.P.C. Cigar Factory.
REMOVAL.

The subscriber beg to inform hie custo
mers and tbe public that he has removed 
his Cigar Factory from the old stand to tbe 
large premises in Day’s Old Block,

florin-si., acrossJicfl.T.R. Tract.
Having enlarged hie Factory, and employ

ing a large number of hands, he is now able 
t° sugp^ all demands for the well-known
popul I.P.C. Cigars.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

IN CANADA.

tS' Croquet at $2.60
and $3.26 ;
Sold all orer Canada at $8.60 and H.75.

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL *T

ANDERSON'S
Cheep Bookstore,

Wyndkam-st., Guelph.

NEW
Spring & Summer Goods 

W. D. HEPBURN & C0.r
WYXDHAM STREW, ODBLZH,

Are daily receiving large additions to their 
Immense Stock of

BOOTH AND SHOE»
Which for Qmuitv, style and Variety is not 
surpassed in the Dominion.

All their Staple Goods being manufactured 
on thepremlses, they can with confidence 
be recommended to the publie as being far 
superior to tbe common claea of Beady-made

AH kinds of ladies', misses’, gents’and boy»» 
boots made to order in the most fashionable 
styles by superior workmen. Dealers In a* 
kinds of shoe and Leather Findings.

REPAIRING DONE A» USUAL.
TERMS

Store and Factory—East Bide Wyndham-et.

W. D. HEPBURN à OO. 
Guelph, May 90, lg». dw.

jgABGAIlVS

IN

The Rush Still Continues !
AT JOHN A. McMILLAN'S

FOR BOOTS AND SHOES
Of all Description».

As we are determined to clear out the balance during the next two months, we
will eell at

25 per cent, less than cost.
We hare an immenBe Block of Ladies’, Miaaea, and Cbydran'a Prunella Work

Country Dealer, treated very liberally, 
la*» of all kind. In .lock. Shoe Find-

Guelph, June 11,1673.
McLaren, Assignee.

dw

Great Clearance Sale
-AT-

The CASH STORE
UPPER WYNDHAM STREET,

se» FOR ONE MONTH ONLY I
Tu aommenoe on Saturday, the 18th of Inly.

All the Stock will be offered at and under Cost
prices to make room for

FALLand winter stock

DAY’S BOOKSTORE-

The balance of the stock of Croquet

t
AT COST PRICE

Step in and see them

AT DA VS BOOKSTORE.

J1RE8H STOCK Off

WATCHES,

MR. CLAYTON
Having left for the Old Comntry, and having had great experience in the British 

Markets, having been brought up amongst their Manufactoriee, and alee 
having any amount of Cash at his command, he will be 

able to lay goods down in Guelph cheaper 
than has ever been done before.

Cnetemere will do well to give an éarly call to secure some of the great Bar
gains to be obtained at the

CASH STORE.

RICH®. OXxA-^TTOIISr
Upper Wyndham Street.

All country orders will be filled at Messrs. 
Maaeie, Paterson & Go's Wholesale store, 
the same as from the Factory.

MYERS.
Guelph, July 9,167 dw

pLOCtiHS.
Just received, a quantity of the celebrated

Gray Ploughs,
From Scotland, manufactured by Gray & 

Uddington^ near Glasgow ;

THE PORTER, ONTARIO & VICTOR
Steel board Plough s ; also some cheap Cast 
Board Ploughs on hand. Prices from $7.60

A good assortment oi Stoves and Tin- 
-, -, miormanon .be -are for Bale cheap,

may be found, to Mr. Er.kine, Bed Mill. W. HEATHER,
Guelph, will be suitably rewarded. I Corner Wool wieh-et. and Eramosa Boad

Guelph, July 30,1873. w3t Guelph,2nd April, 1871. dw

JAMES HAZELTON’S

CABINET & CHAIR ESTABLISHMENT
* ' i *i

ii
Warerowe DO feet long. The laiweet, cheapest, and best stock of superfine and ewemon 

Furniture, Mattresses, Grasses, So., now on hand ever before held by any one person 
in Britton North America. Furniture, Mattraesee, etc., mad# to order. A- targe 

quantity of seasoned Lumber wanted.
Guelph, Aug. Utà 1878. JBBWS HfllWlltoJS•

CLOCKS,

JEWELLERY.

R. CRAWFORD,
Has just returned from New York with a 

large and well selected stock of 
American Watches, do. 

which he guar-

Will defy competition as regarda lownes 
in price and quality.

Examine the goode before purchasing ohe-

Jobbing done u nenaL >

Store next the Post Office.

B. CRAWFORD,
Guelph, June 2yh. 1873. ém

SS^August Magazines,
AT PASHLET1.

Cheap Books,
AT PASHLEY’6.

“ Stationery,
AT PASHLEVS.

“ WaU Paper,
AT PASHLEY'8.

“ Window Shades,
AT PASHLEY’S.

“ Music,
AT PASHLEVS.

“ Pictures,
A fresh supply at

pASHLEYg
BOOKSTOBE,

Day’s Block, Wyndham-
street, Gnelph.

H OBSH ABTBAY — Came bn the 
—— promises < f Duncan McIntyre, lot 
ibt con. Brin, about the middle of July, a 
>ay horse, abou ten years old. Theejvneramm.-.es* r&z-s&gkAeg. S, 1873 wft
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CHAPTER XXXU.
IMPOST ANT-IS8UKB.

Jerry opened his lips to answer, when 
» roar like the bellowing of a bull sound
ed through the room, causing every one 
to start with a violent shook, and tnoet of 
all the dying one, whose lamp of life was 
flickering to its close. Jerry uve a 
spasmodic jerk in the arms Of Stephen 
Bolton, a fresh jet of blood rushed from 
hislipe, his eyes closed, and his hand 
drooped on hie bosom.

"Ha ! ha ! foiled still," shouted Sam 
Lorton, with a hellish laugh. J^e it was 
who gave vent to the terrific roar, in 
order that Jerry’s answer might not be 
heard, and in the hope that the shook 
would end him.

It seemed as if this result had indeed 
followed. Lorton believed that it had, 
hence his mooting laugh of triumph.

But scarcely had his mouth belched 
forth this diabolic sound then several of 
the enraged pettier» threw themselves up
on him, and (ere hi# Up» oould be closed 
a piece of wodd Was forced in, which 
completely gpgedhlm, so that he could 
not repeat the devilish trick.

Meanwhile Philip and the others hang 
over Jeriw in an agony suspense lest the 
thkead of life had now irrevocably snap
ped, or at least he would *iot revive to 
utter the momentous word. They wiped 
away the welling Mood, they bathed his 
pale temples in cold water, and finally 
one of the women brought a cordial, a 
spoonful of which was passed between 
his bps.

To Philip’s intense relief he swallowed 
it, and ere long again opened his eyes. 
For some moments his mind wandered, 
and he returned no coherent answer to 
Philip’s repeated question. It seemed as 
if the balance had been forever lost.

Another spoonful of the cordial was ad
ministered, which brought back a little 
more strength, and Philip seized the mo- 
•mént ere it should again pass, ior he and 

, all the others saw that the end was very 
near.'

" Bverard Leighton’s marriage took 
place at—at?’’ he said, suggestively, and 
with marked emphasis.

Jerry’s dull and now glazing eye turned 
cnee more on the youth*» face. He ex- 
erted one last effort to recall his wander- 
ering senses—wandering, alas, away from 
earth forever—and for a brief moment 
one final parting ray of intelligence 
beamed forth. Hie lips moved, and ev
ery ear was strained to catch his parting 
words.
" Mellington—lent—certificate—black 

box," he faintly murmured, and as the 
laet accents fell, the blood once more came 
gushin* forth, a gurgling sound in the 
throat followed, then a long moan, a 
weary sigh, and Jerry was no more.

"He is dead," said Stephen Bolton, and 
with hands light as those of a woman, he 
gently closed the lustreless eyes.

"Mje^ington, Kent. Thank God I 
know it now,’’said Philip, as fervently 
he clasped his hand and raised his look 
in gratitude to Heaven.

"What might he mean sir, about the 
certificate and the black box?" queried 
Jim, who had been a silent but intensely 
interested witness of the solemn scene.

"It must be the certificate of the mar
riage," returned Philip. "Annabel’s 
mother said he had got a copy."

And so it pioved, for when one of the 
women took them to the room which had 
been Jerry’s and opened his chest, a little 
black tin box was found deep down in 
the corner, and in this box there lay by 
itself a pafckét of papers, neatly folded, 
and yellow with age. The contents of 
these papers told a sad tale of disappoint
ment and sorrow, experienced by Jerry in 
early life. They told of a deep pure love 
which death had severed, and afforded a 
mournful explanation of Jerry’s long 
wanderings and exile. The fond domestic 
hopes which once his heart had cherished 
having been buried in bis darling’s grave 
he went away with his bleeding sorrow to 
another hemispheie, and sought to obtain 
relief in the restless roving life of a hunt
er. Doubtless the wound closed up in 
time, but the contents of the black box 
had been treasured with sacred care, and 
no new love ever came into Jerry’s heart 
So supplant the tender memory of the 
once happy past.

Along with these papers, and tied in 
the same blue string, was a copy of the 
all-important certificate, which Philip 
carefully secured, recommending at the 
same time that the black box With what 
it contained should be deposited in Jerry’s 
eoffin ana buried with him, which act of 
delicate and beautiful consideration was 
rigoteoualy performed.

And as righteously did the settlers that 
very night execute lynoj law on 8am 
Lorton. Within an hour of the death of 
hie victim a gibbet was prepared with the 
«pace of tie broken palisade, and on this 

' iikhwith hung. Who shall say 
jad not deserved that fate ? who 
i regret that by summary power 
by judicial authority he was 

, condemned, and punished? Bure- 
3 wicked and redhanded crime re- 

ired in the circumstances no stricter 
form of justice.

He met hie fate in sullen, dogged sil
ence, and it was aggravated no doubt to 
hie vindictive nature by the knowledge 
that it was he and nut Philip Weston 
who had after all been bâffled—that the 
youth had received from Jerry ere he 
died the information sought and that the 
trime for which he had forfeited his life 
had been committed in vain.

He perished like a dog and like a dog 
be was buried among the briars and 
nettles of an uncultivated corner—no 
«tone being raised to mark his grave, into 
which, nncoffined and unehronded, he 
was oast like a vile and noxious thing.

Very different was the treatment ae- 
vorded to the remains of his victim, Jerry 
Just. With every honor, and amid the 
sincere grief of the mourning settlers, he 
was bnried in the little graveyard of the 
settlement—Philip Weston reading the 
burial service over his cold ashes, which 
they committed to the dust “in sure and 
certain hope of a glorious resurrection," 
and the Cherokeea looting on with silent 
wonder at the sojupn rite.

On the following day, Philip, 
and Jim quitted the settlement to return 
through the States to Canada. They were 
to travel through the Kentuckian forest in 
the company of the Indians who-had 
proved tbemeelves so friendly. Under 
their protection they passed safely 
through the trackless region, and, parting 
with their red escort on its eastern side, 
they pushed forward through the better 
peopled and more cultivated parts in the 
direction of Montreal-Philip rejoicing, 
and the others rejoicing with nim, at the 
Kuooess by which their enterprise had 
been crowned.

Oh, if ho con’d have divined what 
wave of wo |ha was abmt to meet in a Car • 
adian city, aim turner which ne was to be 
plunged in hopeless deepair 1 But of any
thing so terrible he never dreamed, and 
"sufficient unto the day is the evil there-
•f." ________^_______

Ingersoll is to have its holiday on 
J»imd*y,the 14th.

GBOEGE JEFFREY’S

ANNUAL SALE OF REMNANTS
Will commence on Friday, the 11th of July, and continue for Thirty Days.

SOME EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS WILL BE GIVEN FOR 30 DAYS,
Am tke stock most be cleared out regardless of coot. Over MW Bcuoméi of Print» will be »oM at 16 cento per yard, worth hem 18« «Ü SO.«

ELT Over 3000 Remnants of Dress G-oods will be sold at any price,
and all other Remnants will he sold equally low.

1-lUlLJ - -T • .*

Another lot of those Cheap Parasols at 26c.

OUBLPH, JULY 16. 1878.

Now Is the Time for Bargains, as the Stock meet be cleared cat. 

GKHOR/O-E] JBFFBBT, GKTHUP-B:

SALE
SALE

SALE

Dry Goods
Cheaper than Ever.

Mr. Stewart now In the 
British Markets.

Boom must be made for the 
Mew Pell Goods.

Remainder of Sommer Heed, 
mnst be Sold CHEAP.

We would call special attention to the 
following lines:

Beet Light Prints will be
closed out at a York stalling a yard.

Beat French Lawns, satin
stripes, 17o per yard, would bo cheap 

: at 30 cents.

20 pieces White Cotton, 38
inches wide, and very heavy, will be 
sold at 12$c.

Yard - wide Lybster Mills
Cotton, 10c. per yard

Lot of Summer Dress Goods
(damaged) less than £alf price.

Sun Hats closing out at
16c and 25c, worth more than dou
ble.

All Summer Millinery at
less than half price.

Laoe Curtains lrom #1.°°.

liwrlmeut «till Seed im all 
Uie departments.

WM. STEWART.
Qn.lph, July M, 1673 dw

MHD1iICAL DISPENSARY.

McCnllau(-b'»

Diarta M (Mra Remedy !
The safest and moat reliable remedy in use 
for the speedy and effectual cure of Diarr
hoea, Dysentery, Cholera, and Cholera Mor
bus, and not one out of thousands wno have 
used it has ever known it to fail. ^

Price86 cents per bottle.

MoCnllomirli’m '

“Decoracappil latorator”
The most elegant Dressing ever offered to 
the pnblio for strengthening and invigora
ting the hair, renders the harshest and coar
sest, soft, fine, glossy, silky and beautiful, 
keeping it in any required position.

Particularly adapted for summer, as it 
keeps the hair moist and the head cool. 

Price 25c per bottle.
Prepared only by

G. B. McCullough,
Dispensing Chemist

Udw GUELPH.

QUBLPH

Pianoforte Factory

IN TFTJULj OPERATION

these eelebAted instrumenta 
All new Instruments

Warranted for Sim Year* ;
Tuned (if in town) free for one year. Second 
hand taken in exchange or repaired.

TB8IHC ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY
Prices lower than any Imported, ax 

quality and finish unsurpassed.
Show Booms and Office,

WEST MAMET SQUARE,
•CELUI, OUT.

JOSEPH F BADŒB, 
Proprietor

Gaels h. Dse.14.ll7S dw

Co-Operative Store.
BANKRUPT STOCK

0F HATS AND CAPS
Fiwh Use Village of bexfertk.

These Goode are all Orst-clase, and were only recently purchased by the runaway Ineol- 
— . - . —-------------------------------in the Dollar, aira-----------—------—vent. We bonght them at auction for 46 cents i r, and can give Bargains :

Hats for 50c. former price 90ctt 75c. 66 $1.26c
u $1.00 tt 1.60
<4 1.26 t< 2.00St 1.50 tt 2.60tt 2.60 tt 4.60

In the Fall, Caps will be sold at the same reduction.

J. C. MAC KLIN & Co.
GUELPH. June 30,1878.

GUELPH CLOTH HALL

White Dress Shirts,

Oxford and Regatta Shirts,
With Collars to match.

Particular attention paid to this Department, and any stylo of Shirt made 
to measure, and a

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

SHAW & MURTON,
Wyndham 8*., Guelph.

Gnelph, Anril 2», 1878 do

FIRST FRIZBBISOTJITS

JAMES MASSIE,
Manufacturer o 1

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS,
Alma Block, Guelph,

Inviteetke attention of the Trade to the Superior Quality of G rode now produce! 
Manufactory Haring introduced many new improvement,, and employing o: 

flrst-claai workmen, and possessing every facility, he ts prepared to supply; 
the trade with a class of goods unsurpassedby any manufacturer in;

laced at h ■

OZKNGB8, all flavors;
DROPS, «sorted flavors and shapes : 

3UM and LICORICE DROPS,
conversation lozkno:ES,

MOULDED SWEETS, new path 
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT 

FRUIT BISCUITS.

.tterns ; ”
~ BISCUITS,

GINGER Nüta,
CHEWING GUM, 

BOCK CANDY, 
LICORICE.

Or A Large Week of Choice Md Favorite Brand Cigare.
His Biscuits took the first prize over all others at the London Western . V | his;yea 

the only place where they were entered for competition.
All Goode oarefnllv nocked and shipped with despatch

GUELPHTEA. DEPOT
Dowel With the Prices of GROCERIES !

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
ARE BKiT iT .TT-rO

13 lba. Good Sugar..............................................for $1.00?
104 lbe. Very beat bright Sugar... .<................for
8| lbe. Broken Loaf Sugar ...............................for
8 j lbe. Ground Loaf Sugar.............................. for

22 lbe. Raisins...................................................... for
21 lbs. Currants.................................................... for
22 lbe. Rice..................
12 bare s-*» *
35 lbe.
The beet Dollar Green Tea ... 1 ....................for
The beat 76 cent Tea............. ..............'.............tor

i splendid Soap 
i. Good Fresh Prunes..............................."tor

for !$1.00?
for 1.00
for 1.00
for 1.00
for 1.00
for 1.00
for 1.00
for 1.00
ior 1.00
for 80
tor 60

Tbs sieve pria» ei» rtrietly sash. Town, peepls leers yotr order, «erly. sad w. will 
send them homwfor you.

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
aiapb.Jane7.lVJl. Wyndhsm Ms«t. Owlpb.

jpiABHIONB

For Spring and Summer.
All the Novelties of the Season.

A Splenûüî Làe ef Kew Bute!
—JUST ARRIVED —

At J. HUNTER’S
The Largest and Bee; Block in Tows C 

Sewed Muslins, Edgings, Trimmings, 
Trillings, Braids, Point Lace Patterns, 

and material | Ladies’ Corsets and 
Underclothing ; Infant's Waists, 

Bobee. Wrappers, etc.

Chignons, Braids, Coronets; Curls, and 
Switches in real hair ; also, in Jute, MU, 
end Mohair.

Jeweller! aii Beall Wares
In great variety, and cheaper then ever.

8PEX—Another Lot of those Celebrated

Keek Crystal Spectacle».
A full assortment of Madame Demoreet'e 

reliable and fashionable patterns for Spring 
and Bummer.

Stamping done to order with neatness and
despatch ____

AT J. HUNTER'S
^Berlin WoolJTancy Goode, and_T<Tanev Goode, and Toy Store. 

Wvndham Street Gusli ‘loh.

pRESTON

Mineral Baths
and Summer Kesort, 

FRE8TON, ONT.
CHARGES :

♦7 a week for single room ;
812 a week for single room, if occupied

Tranaientboardera, $1.50 per day ; 
Single bath 26 cents.

The Hotel and Bathrooms have been thor
oughly refitted and furnished in first-class 
style, and everything done to promote the 
health and ensure the comfort of guests. 

Omnibus at each train.
DB. MULLOY, C. KRESS,

Consulting Physician. Proprietor.
Guelph, Jane 11,1878 dim

AWN MOWERS.

WE SELL THE BEST

Lawn Mowers
HADE.

Easily worked and do not get out o< 
order. Call and see them.

JOHN M. BOND & OO.,
Hardware Importers,

• Uetlefc, Ostsriv.

MOMEY TO LEND

On the most reasonable terms, and at the 
oweet rate of interest.

THOMPSON A JACKSON.

F IOR BALE—A few first-slass well im- 
^ ^^roved Farms, varying in size from»

Also, a number of Town and Park Lota is 
and near the Town of Gnelph.

THOMPSON A JACKSON.

F)R SALE—Lot 8,12th edneession of 
Mary bo re' 100 acres of superior land. 
Well improved, with good buildings, sad 

convenient to a railway station,

THOMPSON A JACKSON.

JjK)R SALE-
TWO Dwelling Houses, of 7 and 10 rooms 

reejjwctiwely, situate near the business perl

THOMPSON A JACKSON.

JjlOB SALE—

A Valuable building site on Quebec street, 
eligible for any kind of business.

THOMPSON & JACKSON.
Gnelph. Jane 17,1877. rinuad

^pSST END

Flour and Feed Store,
îftxt the Wellington Hotel.

The subscriber is new prepared to supply 
customers with

SUPERIOR FAMILY FLOUR ;
Also .also kinds of Grain, Bran, Shorts, Mill 

Peed, Chopped Stoff, Potatoes, etc.
Cornmcal.

Orders left at the store will be promptly
mn frae'oi eh* delivered inan7 pait of the nm «bug.. MBKpH

GurtpU.Jnly 8,1878.

JUST OPENED AT

PETRIES
NEW

DRUG Store

BOAT SPONGE,
Which will be sold at half We usual pgee.

T“
Lloyd’s lex«d*

hr ■kevtag. «Hk.il Ike 
lose ef Bmp er Warier,

BOLD AT PB TUB’S NSW BTOB1 

T “
JUST RECEIVED, a further supply of

Walker’sVinegar Bitters,

To meet the extraordinary demand for this 
popular Temperance Bitter, containing 

no alcohol. ■

QET THE BEST 1

Wi Gena Batin Pnrter
Is superiox to any in the market.

SODA WATER
The beet Soda Water and finest Syrups at

itpetbiei mew nroKE
A liberal discount to those baying tickets.

Don’t forget : Removed to larger aad 
better premises nearly opposite the old 
store.

JAMBS OORMACK,

Tailor and Olothier,
Begs to announce to hie eWOMaers and the 

publie the arrival of hie

SPBIN6 IMPORTATIONS

Hie stock is now complete in

BROADCLOTHS.
Fancy COATINGS. 

Fancy VESTUMW, 
Fancy TROVSF.HINCie,

English and Scotch Tweeds
Also, a large and varied stock of 

HT CANADIAN TWNEDB.

Ready-made Clothing, Bey’s Suite ; 

Geoff Tarnishing GoodeoMhe beet quality

Me. 1. Wyedkam Wreck

S''PBING AND BUMMER, 1878

POWELL’S

BOOTsSHOE STORE
’Sus»*

Call and examine my new stock of

lAOIES", CENTS* A CHILDRENS »
Boots and Shoes,

Which for moderate prices, style aad work- 
mn-nnhip, cannot be surpassed i

i*i th.' tovru.
Particular attention y aid to

Custom Work lil Bepair’ug.

Wait eido Wyndh.ro Strwt, Guelph. 

OMlph, April 8lh, 1878 *w **

TruiLDixc Sira fob salb - u.
Il tour, well viO) |.,,«rd. «i
“^JA»M^ir2i«MÎSliî,ÎSrT«52«£«!

MrSArit



MTÆmy r-mn >.», n»y-
1H»I laoBy IWWr IMPJ.

Then I look ofdfaem lee tie toes 
Und law dot fanny lee tie noee,
Und heard der vav dot ropehter crowa,

I eohmllo like I was grasy.
Und Then I heard the real nice way 
Dhem bejples to my vlfe dhey way :
" Kora like hie fader* efery day,"

I vaa so broad like biases. 
Sometimes dhere cornea e leetle eohquall,

Dot make him sing at night so schreet, 
und gorry barrio he must ead,
Und I mast ohumb shbry on my feet,

To help dot leeUe baby.

So bolls My nose and kicks my hoir, 
nd grawle me efer eferwhere,

Und shlobbers me - bat rat I oan r
Dot vas my eohmall young baby. 

Around my head dot leetle arm 
Vas eohuoeln me so nloe and warm—

ofiTsum Mposra.

_________________ OQMMBBOIAL.
The PmiAMueui-W* d.fMfedA* " OUSLPiliaAtirlifgTMf 

Thursday afternoon by the Baltimom 
nine «* I» jti Ipl an th* amt 
ground, it being their 7th game. The 
game was most magnificently played, and 
termineted i»|pir H the BuçtmP, by 
a score of 6 to 4. Some wonderful ran.
ning catches were made by the Fajiaonu- 
nui, and the fielding 4f btfctras 
equally superb. The following; are the

183456788 
Bol timorés.... a 3 0 0 0 1 0 0 0-» 
Philadelphia* 1 00000190-4 
Time 1 hoar, 40 minutes.
The Mutuals entirely got away with 

the Resolute8 on the same day on the 
Bre )Myn grounds, leaving them to smile 
over a email 8 to their 80.

LOCALS.

Oar readers who take a delight ia base 
ball will not fail to remember Monday 
next - the day on which the Sr. Law* 
bekob club of Kingston are to play 
with onr Maplh Leafs. Those Kings- 
toms are showing by the scores which 
they have made with opposing olnbe ('

. < vdb novii

f0.r

ring 
in the
hope to see our boys __ .
batting and fine fielding daring the whole 
of their contest with them. The publié 
expect this, and should the afternoon be 
a favorable one, a very large number of 

nd to wit- 
ist’has been

boreLAs 

Oliffobd—Thi

SB'S

MOMTilM CATTLE VAUKL

Dbatton—The Saturday before Ghelph. 
Bloba—The day before Quelpb.

i—Monday before Blora fair.
-First Wednesday in each month, 
o—Thursday before the Quelpb fair.

mammsm
BlmibA—Second Monday in each month. 
Waterloo —Second Tuesday in each moi rh. 
Mount Fobbbt — Third Wednesday in eajh

iy before Durham.

____ _____ ____jond Thursday in January,
March, May, July, Septemberand Novem-

ia ,™*»-
Erin—First Monday In January, April, Jul 

and October.
Masonvzlle — First Tuesday in February, 

May, Aumstaad November.
*■—------- «—First Thursday in each month.

H^mroN^îrystal Palace Grounds, tire day
after Oneleh.

Mb boost Omoa, August 9. 187?.
Floerper lSClbe.................
■all Wheat, per bushel ..
Treadwell “ •«
8ert»g Wheat «

KS »
Bailey **

::::
Weod, per cord..................
Begs per dozen................ .
Butter, dairy packed, “

“ rolls .................»
Potatoes, per bap,aew....

dreol, per.ib ....................
•roused Hogs, per cwt....
Beef per cwt ... ......
Clover Seed per bushel...,
Timothy Seed....................
fiUdee, per cwt.......  !..

Sheepskin# ....................

NAVIILTOtt MARKETS
.at 5,1873 

1 14

8* 0o to mi
1 15 to ÎS1 15 to
1 9# 1 23
0 44 to 0 40;
0 00 to 0 02
0 00 0 55
9 00 12 OV

:s 7 00
6 00

0 10 0 12
0 14 0 15
0 14 0 16
6 6) 0 80

0 35 0 88
0 00 0 00

4 00 7 0U
0 00 0 00

. 0 00 to 0 00
6 50 to 7 50
1 60 to ■A 0 .)
0 75 to ' 2 00

Hamilton, Augui
Spring Wheat,per bushel... $ 1 12 
Diehl Wheat “
Treadwell Wheat “
Bed Winte WhçBt ««
Barley pe euehet..
Peas, “ ....

sing clubs 4nris2*î»’ittcr per lb roll., 
tub.

baSO Mil, and WS Potatoee, per bag, new

taken in tbis^mt^h^fuapq Jto first con
ception. Play to commence at 3 otclook.

The Knreerdes play id Toronto to-day, 
and arc to arrive in Guelph by the mid
night train to-night.

It is expected that the Maple Lean wBl 
have to face she Bostoms at the Brant
ford tournament for the prise.

Mr. Spence, our celebrated 3rd base
man, who had one of his fingers sevèfely 
injured lately, has recovered sufficiently, 
we understand, to be able to play ifi 
Monday's match.

The Heepeler Silver Leans have chal
lenged Mr. Sleeman's Bbewebt Nine top 
match game, which has been accepte^, 
and dubs are to flourish next Saturday 
afternoon on his grounds in town neat 
the Brewery- We .don’t wonder at so 
many base ball clubs challenging Mr. 
Sleeman's nine—he has such a nice 
ground, and it is so handy when players 
or spectators get dry.

The match game yesterday between 
the Kingston» and the Bowmanvilui 
clubs resulted in favor of the former by a 
score of 35 to 12. ^lahalf-holiday was 
given and the people turnecl ont en muse 
to witness the g«p<

^ The 'Brantford tournament has been 
settled to take place on Tuesday, Wed
nesday, and Thursday, the 26th, 87th, 
and 28th inet., and 8500 in prises are to 
be given. A prize of |200 for interna
tional, and 8160 far Dominion are among 
those to be given. We understand the 
Unions are moving in the matter.

The second game for the Knowltos 
Cap was played yesterday afternoon be
tween the first and second nines of the 
Tecümsbh Club, of London, the former 
giving 2 oats to the letter’s 3, and result
ed in favor of the second nine by a score 
of eight to seven in a full game.

Toronto and Poet Hope had a match 
yesterday in Toronto which resulted in a 
draw. Of the 86 runs Toronto had td 
make and win on the 2nd innings, they 
managed to score 62 with two wickets to 
go down when the time arrived for the 
Port Hopeitee to depart.

The match between Ottawa abd Ki*e- 
trtON yesterday resulted in favor of the

The scrub match this afternoon is tq 
take place on the fair ground, and not out 
by Newton’s as we stated the other day.

Hogs, per cwt. 
Wool.pe lb..............

1 15 
1 19 to 
1 12 to

0 45 to 
0 15 to 
0 12 to 
1 20 to 
0 41 to 
0 00 to 
0 37 to

TOFROMTO__MARKETS

Tobcnto, August 0,1873. 
Swing Wheat, per beehel.. 9 1 16 to 1 17 
Fall Wheat, “ .. 1 15 to 1 25
Barley per bushel..................... 0 60 to 4 61
Pew, “ ................... 0 60 to 0 61
Oats, “ 0 48 to 0 43
Wool tier lb ... j .. . 0 06 0 36$

lee Cream Freezers, 
lee Pitchers, „ 
lee Picks,
Cherry Stoners,

Bitter Coolers,

Watering Pots,
Garden Engines,

Fly Catchers,
Child’s Baths,

Hip Baths,

Foot Bathe,

Sponge Baths,
Water Coolers, 
Refrigerators,
Wire Dish Covers,

—AT—

John Horsman’s,
tinelpk.

RAILWAY T1MH TABLE —

G-and Trunk Railway
Trains leave Guelph a* foliowt :

2:17 a.m.;9.45a.m.; 1:50p.m. ;6:00p.m.;’ 
8:33 piü{.

*lo London, Goderich, ar.d Detroit. ÎTo Berlin.
EAST

8:05 a.m;7:30 a.m.; 11:00 a.m.; 4:12 p.m. 
an»I 8:33 p.m.

6reat Western—Ouelyh Branch.
Going South—6.60d.m., 11.45 a.ra, 1.05 p.m. 

and 5.0) p.m.
Going North—12:00 oan. for Southampton 

mixed 1.40 p.m. fox Palmerston ; 5.60 pan 
for Fergus : 8.15 p.m. tor Harriston. *>

J^ONDON, QUEBEC, * MONTEEAL.

'if j '0T 'firato
yt

Temperley Line,
Composed of the following first-class Iro 

Btenmehips : »
Scotland, Thamet, Severn, Hector, 

Medway, Delta, Ny ant a.

Thé steamers of this Line are intended to 
til during the season of navigation of 1873, 
rdm London, fpr Quebec and Montreal, as 

, illows :
Thames......................................... Saturday, July 26th
Medway........ ..............Wednesday, 6th Aug.
Severn........................................... Saturday, 16th Aug.
Scotland...... ................  Wednesday, *7th Aug.

And every alternate Wednesday, 
and Saturday thereafter.

And from Quebec for Loudon (with privilege 
of calling at Sydney, O.B., for coal) ae

Delta......... ..................... Saturday, Aug.find.
Nyansa.........................................  Tuesday, 18th Aug.B,::.::::.: ::
Severn..............................Thursday, Uth Sept.
Scotland..................................   ..Tuesday, 93rd Sent

Aqft every alternate Tuesday and 
Thursday thereaftif tor.

BATES OF PASSAGE : Quebec to London
Cabin................................ 7.................. CW 00
Through tickets from all points West at 

reduced rates. Certificates issued to persons 
desirous of bringing out their friends.

Through Bills of Lading issued on the- 
Continent and in London for all parts of 
Qanada, and in the United States to Detroit, 
Milwaukee, Chicago, and other points in the 
West.

For freight or passage, apply to Temper- 
leys, Carter, ana Darke, 21 Billeter Street, 
London; Boss & Co., Quebec ; David Shaw, 
Montreal ; oi to Charles Davidson, Town 
Ha|l Ruidlnee. Gnelnh. a28-dw6m

rpHE

New Confectionery Store

"EjlARM FOR SALE—Lot number Four, 
JC in the 8th concession of Luther, con
sisting ef 200 acres, being well watered. 
There is a good new frame house,, log barn 
and stables and some small improvements. 
It is good land, and will be sold cheap. For 
information apply to Wilson Dynes or Wm. 
McDonald, on the premises, and F. J. Chad
wick, Guelph. Jy23-wtf

We have received the following com
munication from Mr. Sleeman in refer
ence to the game played on hie grounds 
yesterday, the report of which, we are 
sorry to eay, was given ae incorrectly :

Guelph, Aug. 9th, 1873.
To the Editor of The Mkbcury.

Sir —In looking over yesterday’s Mb 
curt I notice a report of a match at base 
ball purporting to have taken place be
tween the Unions and the Brewery Nine. 
Such not being the case, would yod 
oblige me by contradiotiug it. The facts 
are, the Unions came down to my ground 
on Thursday, bringing six other men 
with them, and asked me if 1 could let 
them have three to make up the nine to 
play a practice game. This I did, and, 
of course, the Unions gained a victory 
over a nine which never played together 
before. It will be seen that only throe of 
the nine belonged to the Brewery Club. 
Now as the Brewery Nine do not like to 
loose their reputation without being 
beaten, I, on behalf of them, state we aré 
open to play the Unions on receiving their 
challenge. I might add the victory 
gained over the nine, on Thursday, was a 
very shallow one, for during the last six 
innings they only scored 17 to their op
ponents 16. Yours truly,

GEO. BLEEMAN.

T. J. Dat is selling the balance of hie 
stock of field croquet at cost price; 
Twenty sets, assorted qualities, now on 
hand at Day’s bookstore.

Poverty is Bad, buh*ho worst kind of 
poverty is poverty of the blood ; tliie 
makes a man “ poor indeed,’’ for it take» 
away his strength, courage and energy ; 
but enrich the bio. ni with its vital ele
ment, Iron, by taking the Peruvian Syrup 
(a protoxide of iron) and you will loel 
rich and " as good as anybody." Try it.

An inquest was held at Rosemont on 
Friday evening on the body of a girl 
named Nancy MoCntoheon, who came to 
hez; 'death by eating a piece of chicken, 
which accidentally entered her windpipe 
and caused suffocation in about" five 
no ionien. The coroner4» jury returned a 
verdict in accordance with the above.

VALUABLE FARM FOB BALE IN
PIT.KINGTON—The Executors of the 

Estate of tfie late Patrick O’Brien offei for 
sale a valuable farm of 100 acres, on Lot 14, 
1st con. Pilkington. The farm is situated 
about half way between Elora and Guelph 
90 acres arc cleared, and in a good state of 
cultivation. There are a frame dwelling 
hooeo and barn on the premises ; also & gooc 
orchard. For particulars, apply to Patrick 
Neaglo or John Murphy, Executors, Guelph 
F O ooia-wtr

FAARM FOR SALE IN ERAMOSA.
North half of Lot 31, and south half of 

Lot 82, in the 2nd concession, von acres, 
about 130 cleared, well fenced, and in a high 
state of cultivation, balance splendid hard
wood, within 12 miles of Gaelph and 4 of 
Fergus. There is a large stone house, new 
bank barn 70 x 72 with stabling complete. It 
k watered by a branch of the Speed ; also 2 
wells and 2 cisterns. An orchard of 100 
trees in full bearing. For terms, apply on 
the premises, to J. & B. Rea, Speedeide P.O., 
or to Dr. Clarke, Guelph. a6w3

FOR SALE OR TO RENT—On easy
terms, Hotel, Store, and Dwellings 

(buildings new) with farms attached, and 
beautifully situated on the Owen Bound 
Gravel Bo&d, and within a few rods of the 
Kenilworth station of the Toronto, Grey 
and Bruce Railway. Schools, churches, Ac., 
convenient, and a good opening also.

MONEY—A few thousand dollars private 
funds, to lend on Mortgages, Notes, Ac.

Apply to James McOirr, Rivers town P.O. 
ON to Henry Whittaker, Kenilworth.

July 92,071. * w8,

Adistinguihhbdphysiologist
has said that Neuralgia is the cry of 

the hungry nerves for their spécial food, 
Which is the Phosphorous contained in the 
blood. This painful disease is usually fol
lowed by general prostration on account of 
the great waste of nerve tissue and insuffi
cient supply of nerve force to maintain the 
functions of the vital organs. The common 
cause of Neuralgic end Rheumatic Pains is 
depraved Nutrition arising from Derange
ments of the Stomach, Mai-assimilation of 
Food, and Poor Blood. Dr. Wheeler’s Com
pound Elixir of Phosphates and Calieaya 
supplies Phosphorous for the nervous sys
tem, Lime as an excitant of nutrition, Iron

ergiee all the organs and tissues of the body

A BOOK FOR EVERY MAN. — The
"SCIENCE OF LIFE, or SELF-PRES

ERVATION.” a Medical Treatise on the 
Cause and Onto of Exhausted Vitality, Pre
mature Decline in Man, Nervous ar dPhyei- 
oal Deb lity, Hypochondria, Ini potency, 
Sperrmatorrhœa or Seminal Weakness, and 
ou other diseases arising from the errors of 
youth or the indiscretions or excesses of 
mature years. This is indeed a book for 
every man. Thousands have been taught 
by this work the true way to health and 
bappinees. It is the cheapest and best 
médical work ever published, and the only 
one on this cla* of ills worth reading. 190th 
edition, revised, much enlarged, illustrated, 
bound in beautiful French cloth. Price 
f l. Bent by mail, post-paid, on receipt of 
nrice. Adilr'es PEABODY MEDICAL IN- 
1TPTUTR, No. 4, Bulflnoh Street, Boston, 
Mass., or Dr. W. H. PARKER, Assistant 
Physician. N.B.—The anthormay be con
sulted on the above as well as all diseases 
requiring skill and exporiende. ap6dwy

Howard Association, Philadelphia,Pa.
An Institution having a lugh reputation 

for honorable conduct and professional 
skill. Acting eurgeon, J. 8. HOU JHTON, 
M.D. Essays for Young men sent free of 
charge. Address,
m7dw3m HOWARD ASSOCIATION, 

No. 2, South Ninth St., Philadelphia, Pa

f a IkOA PER DAY. Agents wanted, 
"tl tv v-wV All classes of working peo
ple, of either eex. young or old, make more 
tooney at went for ne in their spare mo
ments, or all the time, than at anything 
else. Particulars free. Address G. Stinson 
A Co., Portland, Maine. mvSdwy

RARE CHANOE-A farm of about 50 
acres in a high state of cultivation, 9 

miles from Guelph, 1 irile from Rockwood 
station on the G. T. R., eight acres of hard- 
wood bush, no wasteland, frame barn 30 x 
54, stables, sheds and root house, frame 
house, orchard of 200 grafted trees, good 
water. Within one mile of two public 
schools ami two private schools, aim five 
churches. Terms S1000 down; balance in 
easy payments. Crops, stock and imple
ments may be had at a valuation. Amply 
on the premises, to John H. Shuttle, Rock- 
wood P.O. jly9-wtf

TIARM TO BELL—Situate within two 
J? miles of the Town of Guelph, being 
Lota 0 ami 6, 2nd concession, Division D . 
Townahip of Guelph, containing 96 acres, of 
which from 70 to 80 are cleared and mostly 
arable, and more than 20 ploughed ready 
for seed. The buildings ana feneee are in 
I ;ood repair, and a large orchard in full 
; tearing.

Further particulars can l>e learned by ajf-
Ëîication — it by letter (prepaid), to John 

tickle, Esq», proprietor, Gue’ph, or to the 
uuder signed.

CHA8. DAVIDSON,
„ ■ , Town Hall Buildings.
Guelph June 23,1873. -Vw3m

The subscribers, in thanking che public 
for their patronage since they started busi
ness, beg to announce that they have now. 
in operation their new 1. •

SODA FOUNTAIN
Where the most delicious beverages oan at 
all times be had

fJlHBY have also opened their

ICE CREAM ROOMS
Over the store, where Ice Cream can be 
served at all hours.

Ice Cream supplied by the quart or gallon.

Biscuits, Nuts, Cakes, Cindies, and all 
kinds of Confectionery constantly on hand. 

BRIDE'S CAKKS mode to order.

WARNER <fc SUTTON,
WyD Ibam Street, next door to Petrie's 

Drug Store.
Guelph, May 28,1878 d

FANC Y GOODS

Variety Store,
Upper Wynbhah Stbert,

Next to the Wellington Hotel,

All kinds of Fan cy Gtoodih
BERLIN WOOLS,

Constantly en hand.

All orders promptly attended to.

MBS. WRIGHT,
Guelph, July!, 187». dw

£JABT à SPBIRB,

Oonveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance 
and General Agents,

4 Day’s Block, Gaelph
In reference to the above, Wm. Hart begs 

to inform his friends and the public that ne 
has entered into partnership with Mr. Jas. 
8. Speirs in tlye above business, and while 
expressing his grateful acknowledgments 
for the liberal share of patronage bestowed 
upon him for the past three years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the 
same to the new firm.

All business entrusted to us will receive 
prompt and strict attention.

Deeds, Mortgagee, Wills, Leases, <&c., etc.
neatly and correctly prepared. 

MONEY always on hand in sums to suit 
borrowers, on mortgages or good personal 
leonrity. No delay or extravagant charges.

Our fist ot Town and Farm Property is 
la*ge and vatied, an.I parties in want of real 
estate of any kind should call on us Defare 
purchasing eleewb are.

Agents for the Commercial Union Assu
rance Company of LondonuEngland.

HART St SPEERS,
Mvl4-dw Dev Block Guelph,Ont

f £1HE

Allan Line
FOR LIVERPOOL AND tyJVCOW
Cue of the tnagoi.i.oe at stsAmships of this 

Line leàvo Quoi* jc (u summer, and 
Portland in winter, j

EVERY SATURDAY

For Liverpool, and on (or about) ever 
Thursday for Glasgow,

Bates ae low as any first-class Line.

Prepaid Tickets to bring friends,out issued 
at a redpotiou of 85-00 freuflitre rato charg
ed in the old ôpuntrÿ, and thekgerit’s certifi
cate that tickets were procured in this 
country will be stifficiont to obtain the 
Government grant of six dollars to each 
person op three months residence as a set
tler, thus o, great saving is effected by ob
taining prepaid" certificates at the office of 
the Allrai line. All information furnished 
and tickets issued by

r ■* , GEO. A. OXNARD, 
Feb. 21.1871.diW,-. G.T. R. Office. Gnelnh.

LINK OF STEAMERS

sail from Pier 20, North River, 
New York, every

i Wednesday aid Saturday
The passenger accommodation. on this 

line Js unsurpassed for elegance and com
fort.

BATES OF PANNAGE. 

61«egow, Liverpool and Londonderry.
Cabin—Saturday, 875 and»65 cold: Wednes

day, 875 and fC5 currency. Cabin return 
tickets, securing best accommodation—Sat
urday, 8130 gold ; Wednesday, $130currency 
Steerage, 8J0 currency.

Prepaid certificates for passage from any 
seaport and railway station in Great Brit 
ain, Ireland, or the Continent at rates a 
low as any other first-class line. All iufor 
formation given and tickets issued by

JAMES BRYCE,
Agent American Express Company. Guelph. 

Guolrb, June 7,1878. dw

TNMAN LINE

THE GREAT REMEDT FOR j ]

CONSUMPTION
which can be cured by a 
timely resort to this stand
ard preparation, as has been 
proved ky the hundreds of 
testimonials received by the 
proprietors. It is acknowl
edged by many prominent 
physicians to be the most 
reliable preparation ever in
troduced for the relief and 
cure of all Lung complaints, 
and is offered to the public, 
sanctioned by the experience 
of over forty years. When 
resorted to in season it sel
dom fails to effect a speedy 
cure in the most severe 
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Croup. Whooping Cough, 
Tefluenza, Asthma, Colds, 
Sore TJiroat, Pains or Sore
ness in the Qhest andiSklc, 
Liver Complaint, Bldbding 
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar’s 
Balsam does not dry up a 
Cough, and leave the cause 
behind, as is the case with 
most preparations, but it 
loosens and cleanses the 
lungs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause of 
the complaint-

PREPARED BY
BETH W. FOWLS 4 BOOT, Bootim, Haw.
And Mid by Drnagtste and Daalweaeoernlbr

GUELPH, ONT.
INGLIB & HUNTER

(Late Evatt, Iiiglla * Co.)

MANUFACTURERS ofFottob and Stattoe- 
ary Steam Engines and Boiler Flouring 

and Saw Mill Machinery of all kind». Smut Ma
chines, Combined Heading nd Shlngi 
Macmnea, Barrel Head Turners and Planer 
Steve 0utters and Jointers, Potash Kettle#

_ They eontinne to manufacture and get 1» 
Watson's Improved Van De-water TnrbinaWhati. 
Fnmi the number they have already manofacto 
red, and the general satisfaction they have given 
they can with confidence recommend them to al 

hoteqnlre water-wheel for elthe higher ow 
eada

btbajTëngines

Ahran m> bwd, 0, Md.to onUz.

«•pairs of all kind* premptl. 
' attended ta.

Pim Mtetosto.il*» far «H wMtMu*»
Ufa Frio. Hto MJt.B MplUMto.. drift, 
by null promptly stUaded to.

Gael MavI7. 1076. w

STEAMERS
BETWEEN

New York anil Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of the Best Equip 

and Fastest StoaiiKhips in the World 
Hailing from New York every Thursday 

and Satu- day.
Rates of passage as low as Any first-class

Line.
Tickets for Liverpool, Londonderry, Cork 

and Glasgow, and prepaid Certiflcateegood 
for 12 months to bring out passengers,issued

H. D. Horehonae,
Exchange Office.

^LHO, Agent for the

MieMgan Central and Erie Railroads
Passengers booked to all points in the 

United S^toe. flOdw
MARK^fSSuARK. GUELPH.

RAYMOND’S

SEWING MACHINES

J H. ROMAIN A lyo.,

Sncceaeora to Holies, Romain & Go.,
OAKADA HOUSE,

General Coiiissioa Merchants.
AND SHIPPERS,

26, Oityjfational Bank Building, 
Chicago, Ill.

References : Sir John Rose, banker, 
London. England ; F W Thomas, Esq.,bank
er, Montreal ; The Marine Company of Chi
cago, bankers ; Hon J Carling, London, Ont. 
Messrs Gault Bros» merchants, Montreal ; 
Senator F Smith (Frank Smith St Co.) To
ronto ; J M Millar, Esq., Perth, Ont. (lato of 
J M Millar St Co, commission merchants, 
Chicago) ; W Watson, Esq., banker, New 
York ; D Butters, Eeq., Montreal ; J White- 
head, Esq., M P., Clinton, Ont ; O MagLll, 
Esq.,M P, Hamilton, Ont : T O Chisholm, 
Eeq., Toronto ;_fl B Foote, Esq.Toronto. _

JJ^OTICE

To Jfatonê, Plasterera. Far 
mere, anti Others.

The subscriber keeps on hand a large

auantity of First-class Fresh Lime, Cut and 
nout Stone Sills, Lintels, Corners, Marble 
Sockets, etc. etc., which he is in a position 

to sell at a veiy lpw rate to parties who 
favor him with their, patronage. As he in
tends enlarging this branch of industry, he 
will offer inducements that few men in the 
trade oan off»r. -

Sand sold by the load or otherwise.
Don’t mistake 1>laco— the new stone house 

near the G. T. R. passenger station, where 
he will be always found attending to his 
business. DENIS COFFEE,

Guelpb,April 18, 873. dwtf

E GRANTHAM,

.trusts’ Colourtnan,
No. 78, King street We.t, Toronto.

Oil Colour#, Water Colour and Paper#, 
Pastel Crayon# and Paner.

Wax Flower Material — the best assorted 
stock this aide M New York. Send for oats*
^NJb—Correspondence Invited with regard 
to Oopv ’s, Material, and the be#t methods of 
instruction. JulN-wtt

Family Sewing Machine (#in gie thread)
' Hand Lock Stitch (double thread) 
■" No. 1, Foot Power, “

, " Nô. 2. for heavy work ;
Furbished with plain tables,half, or Oabl 

not Cases.asreoaired.

CHARLES RAYMOND,
GUELPH, ONT,

July 12,18 dwly

•^TM. NELSON,

Clotles Cleaner aid Reoerater.
All Clothing entrusted to hie care will be 

Cleaned and Renovated to the satisfaction 
of his customers. Residence at the Laun 
dry, Devonshire street, Guelph.

Guelph, April 22nd, 1873. 3md

f 1À8H FOR WOOL. HIDES, SHEEP
VV SKINS, CALF SKINS, and WOOL 
PICKINGS. -----

The highest" market price paid for the 
above at No. 4, Gordon Street,Day’ Old 
Block, Guelph.

Plaetererh Hair constantly on hand for 
sale.

MOULTON;* DISH 
Guelph Arr 19.1871. dw

Q’OONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,

QUEEN’S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 

THE MARKET

Refitted ia the la tost fashion, 
style Phelan Tables.

Fivelatest
do

j_J OTEL CARD.
The Right Memin~tk$ fiiyht Place.

THOMAS WARD,latoefttto Craw Hotel 
begs to inform the travelling public that he 
has acquiree possession of OJs Victoria

lends. The bc#t of L'quors, Wines, Cigars 
Ac., conetantlv on hand. A good hostler 
alwayain attenuance. Hemembar the spot 
—nextdoor tothe Poet Office. ■'-?

THOMAS WARD. 
(Late of Grown Hotel),

Uaelp* Dec. th.1872. SU?***'

THE

Liverpool & London & Globe
Insurance Company,

Available Aaaets $37 000 000
Losses paid in courue of Thir»y-five Tears ex 

ceed Forty Millions of Dollars.

Claims by Chicago fire estimated at nsarl 
$8,(>GC,00<), are bring liquidated a# fart as ad 
justed without deduction.

Security, Prompt Payment, and Liberality in 
adjustment of it- losses *re the prominent fea- 
* tu es of this wealthy t ompeny.

Fire and Life Poliries Issued with very liberal 
conditions.

Head Office, Csuada Branco, Montreal.

G. F. O. SMITH,
Chleff Agent for the DomJn‘OB

THOMAS |W. SAUNDERS, 
Aizent et-Guflph

Gnelph.Nuv 22 1371

| > ED MILL

Flour and Feed Store,
Opposite Alma Block.

Flour, Dran, Middlings, Oatmeal, Corns 
meal, and all kinds of Feed and 

Grain for sale.
^All order# delivered in any part of the

Gristing | Chopping
DONS AT THH KZX.lv,

WATERLOO ROAD.

ROBERTSON BROS.,
Agents for Waterlime.

Gnelph, April 15,1873

UTON !

PARKER’S

CARRIAGE WORKS,
Macdonnell Street, near the Greed 

Trunk Station, Guelph.

THE eulworiber has now on hand a
large stock of

Carriages, Haggle* & Market Wagons
ready for the coming season, which he will 
sell cheap for cash, or on short time.

Call and see the style and finish and as
certain the prices of our work, and you will 
be satisfied that thi# la the place to hoy.

All work warranted, as he employs none 
but first-cia-s workmen, and uses all select
ed hickory. Repainting and Retrüinmlag 
done as usual, on Short notice.

a8d6wy__________ ROBERT PAB|MR

W* ' ;
CMfectifliery uni Fancy 8t#e.

The subscribers beg to informthafefriende 
and the public that they have opened a new 
Confectioner^ and Fancy Store,

On the Market Square,
Directly opposite the Market.

Always on hand all kinds of Cakes, Bis
cuits, Confectionery, and Canned Fraltp.

A general assortment of Fancy floods, 
Tovs, etc., in stock. ,

Hair Jewellery of every kind made to Or
der. Having made a great deal of titie kind 
of Jewellery, the subscribers are confident 
ingiving satisfaction. Samples on h*od for

i can be had at all hoe», also 
. Vaterloe, Soda Water, aSi Other 

Temperance Drinks in season.
1. * J. ANDBSWS, 

Guelph, April 14th, 1873 do
Q^EORGR BEÀTTIB7

SADDIEB
A*»

Harness Maker
AMD DBALHB IN

Trunk», Carpet Bap»,
Whips, Spurs. Brushes, Horse Clothing 

Horse CombB, Bells, and all other ar
ticles usually kept by Saddle».

Repairing dene as usual.
GEORGE BKATT1B,

Market Square
Guelph Feb. 7. 70. wv

J^IEUT.- 00L. BINNEY’B
Patent Belf-Lubricative Steam and 

^ Hydraulic

Engine Packing,
And Patent Lubricating Grease for Engines, 
Shafting, etc., used throughout Her Majes
ty's Royal Arsenal, Woolwich, on the fleet 
laying the New Atlantic Cable, including 
the Great Eastern, and in the Russian Navy.

An economy of from 50 to 60 per dent, 
saved ae compared with Oil. Will not 
freese under 40 below aero, and will not

The aubeciber would refer to the follow-, 
ing parties who are now using both the 
packing and grease : Chan. Raymond, Esq., 
Mssars, Ingifs A Hunter, Wellington Foun
dry, of Guelph, and Messrs. Randall, Farr St 
Co., woculen manufacturers, Heepeler.

PHILIP FRENCH, Guelph, 
Sole Agent for the Dominion.

Office—Woolwich street, next door west of 
Mills St Goodfellow’s Foundry.

Gnelph, July 8,1878. w

jyj-ARRIOTl,

Veterinary Surgeon,
M.B.O. V. H.F. V.M. A.,

Havinglately arrived in Guelph from Eng
land, and taken up his residence here,in
tends continuing the practice of his profes
sion. Orders left at the Mbrcuby Office, or 
at H. A. Kirkland’s, Paisley Street, opposite 
Howard’s new foundry, will be promptly 
attended to.

Having bad great experiencainalldleeaeea 
of Horses and Cattle, all cases placed under 
hie treatment will receive the greatest at
tention. Charces moderate. oiedwy

THORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH,remod
elled and newly furnished. Good ao- 

aommouation for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains First- 
class Livery in connection.
May 14 dwtf JAS. A. THORP, Proprietor

ENGLISH

Remedy for Summer Complétais
Anti-ehou™ Mil tan,

The Eitract of WM Stravtoir,
At the Aetau Dreg Man.

Km», Oins», Çtoaj. w.i for mu Jut,

Djm aad Dye Stetfl, tn oolori «ai van.

W “ '"r'’ MAN OSH’S

HAMILTON

C. H. FUSSES A OO.

IMPORTERS AND WHOLS8ALB
Dmlu, in HllUoMy, Stnnr ul Vtac, Ooo-U.

SIMPSON, STUART A OO.
JMPORTBRS

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
***** r™eT* HAMILTON.

w. M.' LOTTRIDOe A Co.
j^MPOBTERS and

WHOLESALl GB0 01R8.

62 kao has strut HAMILTON ONT.

THOMSONp BIRKETT ft MU'
(Successors to Young, Law A Oo.) •

TXTHOLE6ALB DRY GOODS,
HAMILTON, t

MT Dundee Cotton Yam, Bags and Domestics

Jehu I. HacKtnfoAta.

TMPORTBB8 OF

DRY e O O D 8.
HaniLi on

BROWN OU-LBSP* AOO.
X11 PORTERS OF TEAS,

AMD WHOLESALE 0B00ERS, 

Ko. 1 Klif—Ooracr Jfanfa Seat. ,

BUSTIN GILLIES A OO.
HOLER ALE STATIONER»,

EATER AMD ENVELOPE MAULTAOTUEERS.

HAMILTON, Oat.

THOS. O. HESS » OO.

ÎMPosms

Brltiah and Foreign Dry Goods, and 
wbofosala daslsrt in Boots and Bkooa.

HAMILTON.

MclNNES BROS. A OO. ”

JKFOHTEB8

OF BRITISH, OOVTURMTAL * AMSBIQ^S 

i* ■ SAMILIfl*.

t


